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SIIX AUSliiR.ALIIAN PlANNIEIR.S 
ROBERT FREES TONE U 1\lfRSITY Or ( W SOUTII WALES 

GUfST fDITOR 

I n h1' I QR I b1b!Jography of planning hbtory ~tudie~. 
Ton) Sutcliffe recorded a strong biographical 
trad111on. '' 11h over 140 :-.tudies ci ted. most tending 

to the uncritical. even eulogistic. He attributed the 
rela t1 ve ~trength of the tradition to the somewhat 
Immature ~tate of planning history. the accessibility of 
the genre. and the cult of the heroic planner.1 Interest in 
and development of the biographical strain has 
nonetheles~ continued. belying Sutcliffe ·s prediction that 
maturity and the mopping up of the major fi gures would 
lead to a decline with only minor figures and 
"anonymou~ contemporary planners" remaining. But it 
i' clearly Mi ll pos~ib le to te ll the story of interesting 
hve' in an in~tructive manner and cri tical new studies 
have helped redefine the genre in productive ways. 
'-Ctlmg mdiv1dual life-paths against broader canva,se~ of 
'oc1al. economic. political and physical change. And 
there have been a number of major book-length ~tudies.1 

Biography can work at several levels: as the life
hl\tOr) of an interesting person. the evaluation of a 
creauve contribution. and commentary on the evolution 
of profe:.s1onal and design milieux.' A biographical 
per~pect ive can break free of individual lives to explore 
general innuences. limitations and impacts of planning 
1dea!> and inMitutions. if not also address central 
theoretical questions. With the invariably more complex 
relationships of theory and praxis revealed through 
detai led analysis. a richer understanding of planning· s 
meaning~ and outcomes is possible. Ultimately. 
biography in planning history can "reveal the myths of 
our profession in human terms".• 

A focus on the life and work of indivdual 
planners is an established strand of Australian planning 
history.1 The proceedings of the first Austra lian planning 
history conference held in 1993 represent the first 
focu~~ed collection of biographically-inspired papers.• 
The ~ix paper~ assembled in this special issue of 
Planr11ng History were first presented at the 1993 
Sydney conference. They appear here in corrected and 
revised versions as a sampler of Australian research into 
both the broad currents of. and eccentricity within. the 

"progre,~ivism" of the early town planning movement 
and the maturation of professional planning ideology 
after the ~econd world war. The six papers are split 
between pre- and post-war figures. 

John Fitzgerald ( 1862-1922) has already been 
the subject of one article in this journal (Vol. 10. No. 3, 
1988). Here. drawing on paralle ls to the progressive 
movement in America, Stefan Petrow looks synoptically 
and sympathetically at his career as the leading political 
supporter of town planning reforms early this century. 
The darker side of progressivism's emphases on 
efficiency. organisation and order is revealed in 
Elizabeth Teather's fascinating cameo of George 
Augustine Taylor ( 1872- 1928) and his partner Florence 
Mary Taylor ( 1879- 1967). Focusing on the Castlecrag 
development in Sydney. James Weirick explores the 
radically different social and planning agenda of another 
hu~band-and-wife team. Waiter Burley Griffin ( 1876-
1937) and Marion Mahony Griffin ( 1861-1961 ). 

Renate Howe's public life of F. Oswald Bamett 
( 1883- 1972) really records the transition from the era 
when progres~ive "amateur" social reformers dominated 
the debate on housing and urban reform to the period of 
dominance by profe~sionals. Drawing on their book. 
Vital Connections: Melho11me and irs Board of Works 
/891 -1991 (199 1). Tony Dingle and Carolyn Rasmussen 
deal with one of those professionals. the engineer E. F. 
Borrie ( 1894- 1968). who found himself chief planner of 
metropolitan Melbourne through the 1950s. The final 
~tudy i ~ Barbara Norman 's account of the early career 
of the architecture-trained Peter Harrison ( 1918-1990), 
chief town planner of Canberra through its ''golden age" 
of development from the late 1950s. 

These six papers obviously make a collective 
contribution to the factual record. But more importantly 
than thi~. like the best biography they actually take 
planning history beyond individual lives towards 
exploring the more general impacts of ideas and 
institu ti on~. suggesting research hypotheses. revealing 
contradiction' and new nuances. and inviting debate. 

-------------------------------
'\JOTfS 
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Editorial Notice 

The Editor would like to thank 
Roben Free~tone and hi~ 
colleagues for their con tri bution~ 

to this issue of Planning Hi.1wry. 

Conference Convenor 

The Internat ional Planning History 
Society's new Conference 
Convenor is Dr. Vi lma 
Hastaoglou-Martinidb. She b an 
A~s istant Professor in the 
Department of Urban and Regional 
Planning. School of Architecture. 
University ofThe~'aloniki, 
Greece. She ha\ a Degree in 
Architecture and a Doctorate m 
Urban Planning from the 
Umversity ofThe~'>aloni kl . She 
has also studied urban ~oc1ology 

and has a Diploma from the Ecole 
de~ Hautes Etudes en Science\ 
Sociales in Pari~. She ha~ 
participated in several re~earch 
projects in the fi eld\ of urban 
~oc iology. urban rehabili tation and 
urban history in Greece. Dr. 
Hastaog lou -Martinidi~ i~ curren tly 
engaged in research work on the 
evolution of Thessaloniki and 
other northern Greek c itie~ during 
the inter-war period. 

She has pub I ished ~evera l 

books and numerou~ article\ on 
contemporary and historical i~we' 
in ci ty planning and on hou~ing 
problems and ha~ edited ~pecial 
issues of international journal\ on 
similar themes. She ha~ been 
invited to lecture in Poland. 
Portugal and the United State,. 

Be~ide~ being an active 
member of the International 
Planning History Society. Dr. 
Hastaoglou-Maninidb 1' al~o a 
member of the European 
Association of Urban Hi, tory 
Teachers and the Greek Section of 
the International Committee for the 
Conservation of Indu~trial 

Heritage. She is also on the 
management board of the Hellenic 
Planning and Urban History 
Association. The latter. in 
association with the International 
Planning History Society. wi ll be 
organising a conference on 'The 
Planning of Capital Citie' · in 

ll c 

The,,alon1ki between 31 October 
and 3 ovember 1996. Vilma 
I la\taoglou-Maninidi \ ha\ been 
nommated a' convenor for th i1> 
conference. 

The Urban History Association 
Prizes 1994 

Recipients of pri;e:-. awarded by 
The Urban History A1>~oc iation in 
ih 1994 competition for scholarly 
distinction include: 

Be't d1~'ertation in urban 
hi,tory. without geographic 
re,triction. completed in 1993: 
Thorna' W. Hanchett, 'Sorting Out 
the ew South City: Charlotte and 
(t, Ne1ghbour\ ·. Univer\IIY of 

orth Carolina at Chapel Hill. 
1993. (Thoma' W. Hanchett 1<> the 
Andrew Mellon Po~tdoctoral 
Teaching Fellow in South Stud1e' 
at Emory Umver\IIY .) 

Be,t <,cholarly JOurnal 
article in urban hi\tory. without 
geographic diMinction. completed 
in 1993: Marci Sonor. 'Saint-Omer 
and lt~ Textile Trade in the Late 
Middle Age~: A Contribution to the 
Proto- l ndu~tria l i;at ion Debate ·. 
American Historical Rl'l'iew. 98 
(December. 1993). pp. l475- 1499. 
(Marci Sortor b an a~ .. btant 
profe~'or of hi ~tory at Grinnell 
College.) 

Be,t boo(.. in onh 
Amencan urban h1,tory publbhed 
in 1993: Car! Abbott. The 
MNropoliwn Frollftl'r. Cute5 111 the 
Modem American \\ e\1 . Univer:-.ity 
of Aritona Pre". 1993. (Carl 
Abbott .._ profe,,or of urban \tudie~ 
and plannmg at Porland State 
Umver,uy.) 

Victorian Britain : One Culture 
or Two'! Leeds Centre for 
Victorian Studies. 17- 19 July 
1995. 

An interdisciplinary conference on 
a~pech of urban and rural life in the 
Nineteenth century will be held at 
the Leeds Centre for Victorian 
Studie~. Trinity and All Saints 
College. Leed~ between 17-19 July 
1995. The conference will consider 
whether or not the culture of 
Victorian Britam wa, uniticd and 

lE s 

coherent, or wa' fractured between 
rural and urban commun111e,. 
Topic\ include: \OC.al relatiOn\, 
health and med1c1nc. gender 1\\ue,, 
literature. mu\IC, photography, 
coStume. agnculture. mdu,try. 
lci,ure and religion. Keynote 
speaker~ include Profe"or F.M.L. 
Thompson. Profe~~or J. Luea~ and 
Dr. A. Howk ins. 

Forfurtltet detail.\ and 
book in!( form .\ ('On tact An!(da 
R l'fiG/1, SecretarY. Se/tool of 
Htmumitte.\and Culrural Studtel. 
Trinity and All Salllf\, 
Brownberrte Lane. 1/onjorrlt . 
Leeds LSIH 5110. UK 

International Communal Studie~ 
Association Fifth International 
Conference, 'Communalism -
Contribution and Survival', Yad 
Tabenkin, Ramat-Efal, Is rael, 30 
May- 2 June 

The cri;!\ m the K1bbut1 
Movement in 1\rael 1\ arou\lng 
much mtere\1 m the conference 
and its \ubject: 'Comunali \rn -
Contribution and Surv1val'. The 
organi:-.er:. hope that the conference 
will be a forum for di,cu:-.~> ion and 
a 1>0urce of inspiration for re~earch 
that wi ll propose an1>wer~ lor the 
survival of the commune1> at the 
pre1>ent time and \trengthen their 
contribution to \OCiety. They 
beheve that the generat1on that ha' 
witne~\ed the failure of 
communl\m need' the me,,age 
that the commune' have to oiler. 

Tlte lntemattonal 
Communal Studtt'\ A 1 lo<·wtt<m 
also puhltslte1 a Bulleflll For 
informal/on ll'llf<' w Y ad 
TahenJ.m. P 0 Ranwt-£jal52960. 
Ism cl 

Planning History: Back l s,~ues 

Paul Vming of Wyn Thorn:\\ and 
Partner' ha!> a complete 'et of 
Planning Hiswn• that he now 
wishe1> to di~po'e or. Anyone 
interested in purchasing them from 
him can reach h11n at: 21 
Winglield Road. WhJtehurch. 
CardiffCF4 INJ. UK. Tel.: 01222 
613073 (home). 01222 39!168 1 
(office). 



JOIHIN IDANIIIEIL IFIIliZGIEl~ILID : 
PLANN~NG AS IPROGl~ESSIIVIE RJEIFOlr\M\ 

STEFA'- PETR.O\\.U I\£R~IIYOI 1 \\\.\\'\JI\ 

John Danie l Fi tzgerald was a prominent public ist for 
the early Austra lian town planning movement and 
its most influentia l political insider.' In June 1922 

John Sulman. the pre-eminent Australian town planner, 
wrote that Fitzgerald was held in great esteem for "the 
most valuable work" he undertook for the New South 
Wale~ Town Planning Association. "work which cannot 
be overestimated and rendered sti ll more effective by the 
high position you held as a Minister for the Crown".1 

More recently Leonie Sandercock called Fitzgerald one 
of the " fathers" of town planning in Austra lia.' Thi~ 

paper wi ll summarise Fitzgerald's views on town 
plannmg as social reform in the light of a set of idea~ 
known a~ Progressivism which developed in America 
aro und 1900. 

An O ver view of his Life 
Fitzgerald (Fig. I) was born at Shellharbour, ew South 
Wale~ in 1862 and died in 1922. He had a varied 
working fife. being at various times a compositor. 
unionist. journalist. politician. and lawyer. His political 
fortunes were mixed. In 189 1 he was e lected as a Labor 
Party member to the Legislative Assembly but was 
formally expelled in November 1893 for refusing to vote 
according to party diktat. Fitzgerald remained in the 
political wi lderness unti l he rejoined the Labor Party in 
1909. He became Labor Party president in 191 S- 16, was 
appoin ted to the Legislative Council in 191 S. and was 
vice-president of the Executive Council until Ju ly 19 19. 
After his expuls ion from the Labor Party in 19 16 for 
~upporting conscription, Fitzgerald held key ministerial 
posts. including Health and Local Government. in the 
W.A. Holman National government. Fitzgerald was a 
reformi~t politician, who sought "social and political 
tmprovements by democratic. knowledgeable. alert and 
concerned professionals" inside and outside of 
government.• Experiencing a poor upbringing as did 
many other ln sh Catholics. Fitzgerald a lways fought for 
the underdog. He became an extremely cultivated man 
wuh strong links with all the major artis tic. literary. and 
musical figu res in Sydney. 

Fi tzgerald 's interest in cities was triggered by a 
visit to London in 1890. There he met a leading socialist 
member of the London County Council. John Bums. and 
visited East End slums. noting the similarities with 
Sydney. In 1893 Fitzgerald was appointed a 
commi~sioner to the Chicago World Fair. where the 
theme of the vi tal " need o f design and plan for whole 
cities" and urban beautification stimulated his 
imag ination.1 Fitzgerald acquired impressive knowledge 
of to wn planning developments by further overseas trips 
to Bri tain. Europe (German developments particularly 
impressed him). Asia. and North America. voracious 
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reading and numerous personal contach . He gained 
practical cxr cricncc o f urban government by serving on 
the Sydney Municipal Council 1900-1904. when he 
agitated for slum c.:l earance and re-housing: 

Fit1gerald puhl i ~>hed hi~> view' on cit ielo and 
town planning in Municipal Staresmanship in Europe 
( 1899). Greater Sydney and Greater Newcas1le ( 1906). 
and numerou' article' in periodical ' and newspaper).. In 
addition he g:~ve count ies' \peeche~ to public bodie' and 
pre,ented evtdence to mo't of the major enquiries on the 
government and improvement of Sydney. In 1913 
Fittgerald wa' a memhcr of the Royal Commis,ion for a 
Greater Sydney and wa' foundation vice-president of the 

SW Town Planntng A\\ociation. His contribution wa~ 
recogm,ed when he "a' made chairman of the first 
AuMrahan town planmng conference in Adelaide in 
1917 and the \econd tn Bmbane in 1918. 

Fi!(W'l' I . John Daniel Fit:gerald. (Mitche/1 Lihrary . Stare Lihrarv 
of New South Wales) 

Progressivism and Town Planning 
While acknowledging the diver~e international 
influences on Fitzgerald 's thought. we can analyte his 
ideas in terms of Progre!>!>ivi\m. Progre~\ i vi '>m 
developed as a response to America·., rapid tran\ illon 
from a rural to an urban. induMrial l>ociety.' 
Industrialisation had created and inten\ified \OCtal ills 
such as poverty, poor housing and overcrowded Ctt ie\. 
all of which had repercussions for \Oc tal <,tabil ity and 
health. Progressives demanded that government\ 
abandon the laissez-faire principle\ a~~ociated with 
nineteenth-century liberalism and extend thei r ac tivities 
into all spheres o f American life to protect the welfare of 
citizens. They placed great " faith in the power o f an 
expert bureaucracy to apply technological and scientific 
skills for the betterment of all society"." 

Harmony and cooperation between all classes 
should be fostered by the government to overcome the 
impersonal industrial environment and make the nation 
strong. Organisation could achieve e fficiency. order. and 
progress. Efficiency, a key concept for Progresl>ives, 
meant being " imbued with purpo~e. and bending every 
nerve and skill to that purpo~e··.• Wa~ted resources were 
anathema. The emphasis on cooperation. applied 
science. organisation. and efficiency permeated the 
major components of Progressivism: \Cienti fic 
management and welfare capitalism: eugenic\ and 
health reform: conservation. the back to the country 
movement and. above all. town planmng. 

For Progressives. the city wal. the mtcrocosm of 
the nation. where all the evib they decried were found. 
The town planning movement "symboli1ed the 
Progressive infatuation with efficient \OCtal 
organization".10 Town planning would en~ure cont rol 
over the growth of cit ies and alleviate poven y, relieve 
congestion and overcrowding, and improve health. 
Efficient municipal government. staffed by expert \, such 
as engineers and town p lanne r~. was required to achieve 
their goals. 

Let us now turn to Fitzgerald 's ideas. He 
believed the c ity was " the home of the race" and " no 
effort and no expenditure must be spared to make it a 
beaut iful" and "a highly organi~ed and splendidly 
effic ient instrument of civi lization".11 He adopted Bum~· 
definition of town planning a\ the "con,ciou~ ordering 
by cities of their social. economic. and civic growth. 
expressed in architec tural form". 11 Like all Progre~Mves 
and all town planners. Fitzgerald did not intend to 
change the economic or social order but he dtd want to 
ensure that all classe~ enjoyed a decent \ tandard of 
living. In 1914 he wrote that the ideal of town planners: 

is the highest which can am mate the human mind. It 
is nothing less than to create condtttons which wi ll 
produce a higher type of human being - a ~uperman 

. superior to the man of today in hts physical. mental 
and moral attributes. in his capacity for creating 
wealth. and in his power to contro l hb own de~tiny 
and enhance his own heal th and happinesl>.11 

The type of men invo lved in town planning. 
" that strange co-opera tive and international 
brotherhood", were . according to Fitzgerald " not mere 
dreamers or enthusiasts".'• They were exr erts in their 
fi elds, who were endowed with a touch of r ractical 
humanitarianism. They included archi tects. :trtists, 
surveyors . engineers. sanitarians. eugenicist ~. landscape 
gardeners, soc iologists, and municipal expen s. But they 
also included businessmen. house agentl>. land expert, , 

and builders, whose economic and poht ical tntere\1\ 
might not be the same as the first group. A\ hllgerald 
was a Labor man. they would not be hi\ natural alhe\. 
but town planners needed thetr -;upport or at lea\t thetr 
acquiescence. In true Progres-;ive fa<,hton. Ftl!gerald 
wanted th is elite body of expert'> to tran\cend thetr party 
political and sectional ties and to apply thetr 'pcctal 
skills to overcome the problem~ created by raptd 
urbani!>ation. If they combined. Fi11gerald belteved town 
planning will secure "greater re~ult\ for the worker\ and 
their fami lies, and bring higher hope'> to the natton. than 
any other reform now appeanng above the hor11on". F-or 
Fitzgerald, town planning had two mam interrelated 
themes: reform of municipal government and 
environmenta l improvement. 

Fitzgerald held that the ideal Ctty could be 
achieved through an e ffic ient sy~tem of government. 
Sydney had been poorly governed and the re\ult wa\ in 
1907 ''a ci ty flung down in a crat.y ma~~. formic~'· 
inorganic. a maze of ~ lums ... it~ commerctal centre 
crowded and embarrassed and choked by the narrowne~\ 
of its planless thoroughfares". 11 Apart from the Sydney 
Municipal Council. representing the twelve tnner ward\ 
of the central core. there were forty \uburban counctl\ 
In addition to these elective municipal council\ ext\led a 
number of non-elective or partially elected bodte\ 
u~urping municipal functions. Otvtded control cau\ed 
ur.necessary duplication of ~ervtcc~. rewlted 111 

competit ion between the bodtes tn~tead of the mutually 
beneficial Progressive pohcy of cooperation. and meant 
there was "no coherenr plan or organization to gut de 
them in one steady di rection".'~ 

In 1909 Fitzgerald hccame a foundtng member 
of the Greater Sydney League to bol~ter his camp:ugn 
for the establishment of a united and centrah\ed counci I. 
Fitzgerald wanted the Greater Sydney Counci l to control 
a wide range of services. ~eeing muntcipal ownef'>hip a~ 
"co-operative ownership". " The profit\ o l mumcir:~l 
enterprises were shared with consumers by reducing 
prices and thus minimising class d ifferences in rnatenal 
terms. A Greater Sydney Council would improve the 
administration of public health. '" T his concern for rub I ic 
health was a crucial tenet of Progressive thought. Racial 
efficiency had to be maintained at a ll co~t\ to en~ure the 
wealth-producing capacity of worJ..er, . In 1914. tn a 
lecture on the government of Sydney. Fi11gerald told 
the Chamber of Commerce that "a health)' c1111en " the 
best workman. he is more contented. he create' more 
wealth and does it more continuou<.,l). He 1\ no burden 
upon his fellow citizens".•• 

After he joined the Legl\lall\ e Council. 
Fitzgerald failed in 191 S and 1919 to have Greater 
Sydney Bills passed. The Local Government Act 1919 
wa~ Fitzgerald's greate t municipal refom1. The Act 
provided for the establi hment of count) council,.:.• T" o 
or more councils could combine re~ource' for a 'pecific 
purpose such as e lectric lighttng or to deal with common 
problems. The Act was part of an educative proce" to 
show the councils of New South Wale, "by a pr<~cttcal 
illustration ... what they can do if the law allow' them to 
co-operate" to improve services for the ir con~tituenh .~ 1 

Creating a municipal system o f government run along 
the business principles of efficiency and economy W<b 

the aim of Progressive~. 

Fitzgerald thought town planning could improve 
the urban environment in two way ... One wa' to provide 
more parks and rec reational area\ and the other to 
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P~'~" 1Jc lx·ttcr hnu,tng for 11 nrker'. PrO\ tdmg a 
l'IH11pl'l:hl'n\l\ l' ') 'tl'lll of park' rat,ed i\\UC' \liCh tl\ 
lll',tlth. '~X:t,tl ,t,tblitl). and con,ervatton that IICrC 
tmp..manr to Pn,~rc"" l'' · Park' pro' tdcd countr> 
l'l)l)tltlton' 111 the nlllht of CH) hfe 11 htch wa' ot 
tne,tml.lhlc 1 alue I or the health and ~tamma of the race. 
hllgcr,lld '"\\ park' a' "the centre of communal life". • 
\11 Cllllcn,. trrc,pcctl\c of their clav,. could enJO) a, 

one the lre'h atr. the 'cencr). and attraction~ like game<. 
.1nd mu,tc that a modem pari-. 'hould offer. If city 
re,tdenh on:upted thetr lei,ure time in ~uch plea'>urable 
pur,uth. the 1nctdencc of crime and other ,ocial dbe;l\c' 
11 ould he graduall) reduced (an exaggerated view of the 
'nc1al benefit~ of parb). Sydney contained many area' 
of unoccupied land. fi lled with trees. As the city grew 
provt,ion of more pari-. 'pace~ should be organi,ed along 
' ctcntific line'. The beauty of Sydney could be enhanced 
by a wall of fore' ' ' around the outskins of the ci ty and 
by lining 'treet~ with nower bed~ and rows of t ree,.~ · A' 
a Progre"ivc. Fittgerald a~'ened that to conserve "the 
'tatu~ quo of prodigal nature" wa~ the mo~t noble ta~k of 
'tate,men. 

The centre of Fillgerald's interest in town 
planntng "a' providing bener housing for worker<,. 
Decem hou\lng wa~ at the core of what to Fillgerald the 
\OCtal reformer con,tituted a reasonable standard of 
lt1 tng. He 11a\ appalled b) the crime. immorality. and 
po\Crt) a,,ociated 11 Hh the \lums dolled throughout the 
Greater Sydne) area. Fitzgerald was particularly Y.orried 
b) the effect of 'lum' on the health of women and 
chtldren bccau'e of the implications for the future 
"phy'-tcal and moral condiuon of the race"Y 

EugeniC\ wa~ a controversial Progres~ive cau,e. 
Fi11gerald refuted the determinist hereditarian view of 
eugen1c~ that the race could be regenerated by mating 
men and women of perfect heal th and intel lectual abil ity 
if they lived in ~lumsY But if the children of degenerate 
males and female~ were placed at an early age in a 
decent hou~c in a garden vi llage. were given abundant 
recreational opportunit ies. proper nutri tion. if the mother 
wa~ given proper medical care during pregnancy and if 
the lather worked shorter hours. then their offspring had 
"a bener chance of being physical supermen and 
'>uperwomen than the offspring of eugenic half-gods 
l1ving tn a bad environment". Moreover. Fitzgerald 
believed that " the first \tep in making Sydney a City 
Beauttful i' to grapple with the ~lum problem".~• 

Fuzgerald did not accept the fatali>tic argument 
that ~lum' were a permanent and incurable by-product of 
lai\\C7· fatre urbant~ation . Po~itive action by civic 
bodte\. tn cOnJunction with the State government. could 
prevent the growth of \ lum\. Fitzgerald saw rehousing 
\lum-dwelle r\ a\ analogous to re-afforestation. In a 
well-governed country fore~try laws prevented trees 
from betng cut down without planting new trees. 
Stmtlarly tn an ideal municipal ~ystem slums would be 
replaced with the type of housing found in garden 
c iti e\. ~ Having read Ebenezer Howard's book. Garden 
Cittef ofTmorrow. Fitzgerald wrote that "if a great ci ty 
can be tran\formed into one vast park wi thout impairing 
the uulity for busine~~ purposes ... so much the better for 
the health. comfort . and aesthet ic enjoyment of the 
c iti£en, ... ~. 

Howard·-, garden ci ty at Letchworth particularly 
1mpre\\ed Fitlgerald.1" 1t was marked off into zones. 
each confined to a particular funct ion. Encircling the 
town wa<, a ;one of fields and open country. the green 

g1rdlc. upon which encroachment was prohibited. 
Spcculauon 111 land. which often led to misuse of this 
important rc,ourcc. wa' eliminated because the city 
community owned the land. Fit1gerald also praised two 
modi! u.:at1on' ol the garden c1ty - induMrial garden 
'tllage' and garden 'uburb\. On a \maller scale they 
embraced all the advantage, of the garden city and could 
be more c;l\ tl) appltcd to exi\tmg urban conditions. 
ritlgerald Wa\ \ll1ltten with the Port Sunlight garden 
'illage built by the Engli'h bu,ines,man Sir William 
Lever. lndu,tri;t li'h ltkc Lever. wrote Fitzgerald. 
e~pou,cd "a practical 'tate\man,hip which deals wi th 
the ere:ttion and con~ervat ion of an effective human 
life". They reali~ed tha t a happy worker. living in decent 
hou\lng provided by hi' employer. would strive " to 
develop his wealth-creating power to its highest 
efficiency I because I he i~ made a shareholder in the 
result,". This kind of wel fare capitalism helped 
harmoni~e cla'' difference~ between employers and 
employee~. a de, idcratum of all Progressives. 

In 1912 Fit;gcrald wa~ given an opportunity to 
put precept into practice when he was appointed 
chairman of the cw South Wale, Hou~ing Board. The 
1-lou,ing Board·, major brief wa~ to build a model 
garden 'uburb. whtch became known as Daceyville. on 
land at King,ford. five mile' from Sydney. Daceyville. 
Fiugerald 'aid. wa' "a 'mall experiment in eugenics·· 
bccau\e the htgh \tandard of hou<>ing would improve the 
health and the "moral recti tude" of residents."' 
Oppo\ltion to puhlic hou,ing \Chemes and criticism of 
the Hou,1ng Board for inefficiency stunted the growth of 
D<tceyvtlle. which never reali~ed its potential. 

Simultaneou\ly with his agitation for beuer 
hou,ing for worker,, FitLgerald. "~ a member of the 
Holman government. pu~hed for town planning reform. 
In October 1918 he ~ecured the appointment of a Town 
Planning Advisory Board of seven experts headed by 
John S•dman." lt advi,ed the State government on sites 
for hou~ing ~chernc~ and municipal counci ls on street 
alignment and beautification. In October 19 19 a Town 
Planning Bill introduced into the Legislative Assembly 
did not progres' further than the first reading but the 
Local Government Act contained important town 
planning provi~ion,. The'c provi~ions. he enthused. 
guaranteed the "orderly arrangement in advance of the 
growth of town~ and citie~". ·~ Councils were 
empowered to plan Sydney "\O that we shall have our 
factory ;one'>. our re,idential zone~. our shopping zones. 
and our recreational tone, ... " If a municipal council 
declared a dt~trict to be a re,idential zone. then a 
commcrc tal \ervtce like a ga,worh could not be built 
there. Council' Y.ere aho empowered to regulate the 
den~ity and type' of accommodation within the 
re~idential tone. Zoning benefited workers but also real 
eMate agent' and bu,inc\\men \eeking to maintain the 
value of their property. While not all that he wanted
greater compubion for counci I~ was a dire omission -
the Local Government Act wa~ a notable advance and 
the culminat ion of Fitt.gera l d'~ efforts for the town 
planning movement. 

Conclusion 
Progressivism. like town planning. can be characterised 
"'"a movement of the estab lished and possessing 
classe~. ~eeking to ~ave society from its excesses"." To 
be sure worker~ would benefit from progressive reforms 
ltke town planning. They would receive bener housing. 

improved health. and gain acces\ to varied communal 
facilities. but there wa' no mention of fundamentall y 
altering the di\tribution of wealth. Even a compa\,ionate 
\OCial reformer like Fitzgerald accepted thl\ limitation. 
In hi~ town planning and other writing\ he tended to 
place the national welfare ahead of 'ectional interc\t'> 
like workers and busine~<,men. But doubt<, about hi\ 
motives remain. Too often alter 1900 dtd Fi11gerald 
l>peak of the need " to conserve and enhance ·wealth
creating capacity'" and " to re,olvc c la\\ connict in the 

mtcrc!>l\ of 'indu\ trial peace and progre'>\ .... " Too often 
hi' emphasis seemed to be on fir\! \ecuring order and 
efficiency and only then dealing with inJU\ItCC and 
inequality. His me\\age had a utoptan nng that anracted 
few bu\ines<>men and even fewer worker\." Wuhout 
wider public and political \upport. town planmng only 
achieved piecemeal succe" before the early 1920-. and 
wa\ not the engine of \OCial reform that ProgrC\\Ive' 
hke Fi11gerald had envisioned. 
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GEOl~GlE AN ID lFILOIRlENCIE ll A YILOIR: 
PROTOIFASCIISM\ IIN TIHIE 1920S 

\ ~ 

Tfll , p.tpl' l \lll1111l.UI\<'' lhl· ,., llknll' lh.ll ( IC\ll~l' 
.tnd I l<ll l' lln' 1.111111 . Jlllll1111ll'llt .tth 01.al<'' o l 
lll\1 n pl:1111111\)! 111 N:O. \\ .111n I he <'' lahli,hnl l'll t nl 

lhl'll ltlllln.ll. Uutldtll(i . 111 11J07. had la,t l' l ''''", :uul 
llllll1t't' IIOII\ ft hlll'll) !llllfll1l'' lhc \(ll.' l:t l .tnd 111,1\ll ll'olf 
t'!lllll' \1 1\ hl l' h )!•1\ l' 11\l' ltl 'IICh \ IC\\ \ ,tnd. at thl' llllll'. 
•cndc • ~.·d lhl'l11 .lt'l'l'Jllahlc 111 111<111\ mllucn11.1 l p~.·opk' . 11 
'll)!)!<''" 1h.11 tllll' ·''Pl'C:I o l l.hl'l'm n11111a r1'111 111.1) 
h,l\ l' hl'l' n p.ulu.: ul.lll) ' ')!11111t·ant 1111hc dncltlllllll' lll o l 
lht• pl.mnlll )! p1olc"uln and' " pluf<1,!1ph) .tnd p•:lllln' 
111 l\c11 So111h \\.t ic' 

l'hc I' a.' I or': ea r l) tO\\ n 1>lanning cnlhu,ia'h 
(i~lll ~~ I I ~7 2 l'l2X l ,111d I lo1<~nu~ I I ~7'l llJh7 l I .t) h11 
lll.lrrll'd 111 Jl}()7 11 I!!' I and 2l l· lm~nc~· had "'1\cd llll' 
)l'.lr' ·" .m.ulldt•d dral1,111an \\llh lhl· ~)dllt') .udllll'lt 
I \ (i.tnon She",,, .1 h1~hl) n1mp.:t~nt 

hu,llll''"' om.1n .tnd an e lt~lll\.: (Ournal"t. .1nd 111.tdl· 
her"·'~ \I uh dcl~•nun.llulnuuo clu~ S~dn~) 'Olll'l\ 111 
1h~ 192!h Shc U11ll lllll~·d ~d11111g 8mldmt: lt(ilttm(i 

I 111/lllt't'lllll/ 1.1 nHllllhl) 1. ( cllt\/1 '" llcllt 1,1 \I cc~ h l .111d 
1/u• \ tl\llctlcJ\Iclll l ll!lllll'l'l long .111~1 (ico• g~··, tk.llh 
(icorg~ . 111 hi\ c. lll ) \l':lr'. lramcd "' .1 hu•ld..:1 ·, 
.1pp1cn11c:c and ' u' ll') dr.11 I\ man. La1~r he: bec:un,· " t• ll 
f..IHlll n ,,, a c:allnonl,l. and dcll·lopcd 'enou' lll ll'll''" 111 
the dc\lgn and pracllcal applical lon' ol ;urera ll and o l 

{ JI/1111'2 (;t'lll!it / m/m tJ \1 (jt/e\.Georg.l' l a)IOI \ 
Rwgraph) \~rim·\ Bwldtnr: . /IJ"i-1 

\\ 

"Ill' I'·" \\ lwn lil t• ( lll'a l W:u hwf..t• out. ht• lcl'1 
I hlll'lln' 111 ' 11\lulck• !I ll' hu l ~ ollhc '~'Jllllh l hilil y fo1 
11111\l Ill Ill\' IPlll llal ' lhal h1• had lllUIHktf a her I <)()7. 
\I hil l' hl'lPI1111htlll'd f1 j, t'\ fll' lli,..: 111111apma~ing ami 
" lll'k" 10 1lw .11 111\ . I k \ll'tltt.• p1olilkall). inc: ludin)! 

"'' ,·~: 11 , fH llt ''''" on tm1 11 plann in)!. ' (i~u r)!e 
l<lllljlalf lll'd \ l!!ll lllll \ 1 ~ avai lhl lhl' f)(;p;11'11llC111 :11 
Bn:ud ', lllll<illu·d pl.111 1111 ( 'anhl' lra. and nrgani ,cd a 
Jll'I11Hlll ol .m hlll'l'h and l' l l ~' l lll'Cr' lhro11ghnlll Au,lralia 
dl'l11.lltd111 ).' 1lw unpk 111 l'111.11Hlll ol Wall<.: l Hurley 
< ;11111 11 ' plan unlit' I ( i•illln' ' 'upc11 I \IOn. The: Taylor' 
"t'lt' lll\l lllllll'lll.ll 111 ,.,l.lhfl , lung 1h~ I Ill\ 11 Planning 
\ "ou.lllllll ol '\\\ 111 11ll \ llutlt!mr: n llcrcd Gcorgc 

.md llol l'lllt' ,lll llltlu~.·nl1.1llnlllll111\llll \1h1ch 10 au lh~.:u 

'It'll' on .111 ·"lll'l h nl 11111 n pl.ll111111!! all~• 1907. 

hl,t'i'm in'"" during tht• (;n•al \\ a r and after 
\ hill' I d,.,,IIJliHHIOI '·'" 1,111 1klull'' 11 ,,, " an an11 

1kmoll.llll .11111 lihl·~:ll pnlitll.ll mm c111en1 I wluch I 
pl.l\ l'd lll'.l\ 1h 1111 k.u ol Cnnllllllll1 ' 111 and Sonafl,m 
land I "IHdt n nlll·cl 111111 .1 '~'' '' Ill ol ughtl) rcgulalcd 
ll.ll lonalmdu,lll.d :md ~.·conom l c: pnllcu.:,". ' Tht: 1 11 1~rc'l 

111 t.N·I, I11 111 .11 11 p1l11'd l . lll op~.·.ul. i\mcncan and 
Au,llall.tlllllldktltlalultk' 1111hc ltl\1 decadc' of 1h i~ 

l'l'll ll ll) ll'Jlll'\l'lll l'd ,1 hac:· ~J ;I\h :l).!oll lhl lhc ri 'c o f' lhc 
I ahn111 1110\l' llll'lll and 11\ \llt'l'l'" lu l cnlry into nalional 

I J(illlt' 2 I lot,.,,,. I m/m (./ . .\1 (;il l'\. Gcorge Taylor: 
\ BHlj!l.lph) . ,\rdm•\', l?wlclllt<: . 19571 

polilic,. Pwpelly owning ALI\I 1a lu111 ' Wl' ll' l'\n·cdlllj.!ly 
fearful ol poli<.:1c' 1ha1 nugl11 IR· 11111mhtl l'd hy 
democralically l'il'Cicd l .ahw ~·ovctl1111 l'lll ,. ll n111n 
111cmbcr,lup wa' ,welled by 1hc l'XJlllll\1011 111 lhc 
economy a' a n:,uh o l 1hc wat. The Au,lt ;tlt:tn 
Communt'l Pany wa' founded 111 1920. 1111lllan1 Ulllntl\ 
campuigncd 10 fo1111 lhe One lltg Unu111 1h111 would 
ovcrlhrow lhc govctnnwnl and c linunall' lhl· pnwl'l of 
htg bu~•ne~'· and 1he lht\\t:ll1 Rcvolulton dcmon, ltalcd 
I he p01c111ial power of I he p10lc1:1nal. i'l'at of a 
communi~! tcvolullon 111 1\uMtalia , howevet ill loundcd. 
wa' very teal. 

Wilh denHK'ntcy tfi ,Cil'dllt•d . 111 lhl' ll op1t11 on. 
many 111flue111 ialme111ht:" o f 'octt:ly \itW in f:t ,CI\111 lhc 
hope for an orderly, p1ogre~' i vc and pall iwic ,, ocicly. 
Brigadier General (i .R. C:11uphl· ll. wri1i11g i11 lhe 
llH)IIIhly journal of an organis:11io11 cMahli ~hcd 111 NSW 
in 1920. 1he Ki ng and Empire Alliance. llf!).IICd . 1cfcrr i11g 
10 I he llalian l·a, ci, li. 1h:11 " IIK·i1 ickal ' and lh~.: u llt'lion' 
and lhc rcsuh o f IIICill arc well wo11h ' 11Hiy hy u' iu 
/\u~lralia al lhc prcwnl 11111c". ' 'I ht: hl\t' l\ 11 , he pw111cd 
oul . had re~wrcd law and ell de l whc11: ncee\\tu y and 
regarded lhc Na11on a' "g•calt:l lhan any lorm o f 
Government'': lhc u ho,lllil} w I he 1cd llaj.! wa' 'ccond 
10 none. Milllary men ' ueh a' (i .R. Camphcl l wc1c 
panicularly mccn,cd a11hc un•uly na1u1e ol po,lwar 
1\U\Ir:llian \!lCICiy. 

The Ku1g and h npuc /\ lliantc w;" one puhli t 
lll<IIHic,laliOII olla'u'm. l · •~t C'amphclf', l'W (,u,ud 
wa' anolhcr. I he c\.\ <iuard U1111p11'Cd j.!rclllfh ol men 
organi,cd 111 p;u ;m1illl ;uy (t:ll' IIHnughoul Sydney and 
'omc coun11 y area' 111 the l,11c1 llJ:W, " llowcvcr. 1hcrc 
wa' an01hcr paranul11:u y 01 ga•u, al1011 known a' lht: Old 
Guard. wh1ch Moorc·, IC\l':llch '"" , fwwnlo havl· h~.:cn 
more Wldc,prcatl and po1c1111:1 11 y l:u 11IOIC powcdullhan 
I he New Guard.' 11 ~cc111' 10 have h;~d I he lat' ll ' uppo11 ol 
~enior official ~ and polii iCian' al ' lalt: and lc< lclallcvcl 
during lhc lwcnlic' and early lhi•l •c.,, ;111d McHH c 
a~semhlcs evidence 1ha1 i1 wa ' poi,cd 10 l a ~ c ovc1 lht: 
government of NSW inlhc cvc111 o l (iovelnCH Game nol 
di~m i ~~ing lhc NS W Labor P1cll11e1. J.T. l.ang. 111 1912. 
T he Old Guard wa' a 'cerci army w11h lhc a1m o f 
pro1cc1ing propcrlicd in1crc'" 1111he eounll y and 1he 
e i1y. Such were I he manilc,1a11on' o l la'e"m m NSW 1n 
lhc i111crwar year,, and lhe 1 ayfor, wc1c e ll her Involved 
or on lhc lnngc' ol ' uch movemenl,, '" w1ll he ' hown. 

Commen11ng on 1hc w1dc,prcad 'ympa1hy for 
l a,ci~l view' durmg lhe'e year,, Roe nole \ 1ha1 
" Fa,ci,m. 1n lh pn,11ne lorm. wa' 1101 1ha1 'ynonym lor 
evi l wh1ch bmh rcaluy ;md rhciOn<: later made 11" • 11 
'cem' imponan110 a,J.. how 1he evolv1ng alllludc' 10 
fa,ci'm were ab,orhcd 11110 1dea' .tboul plann111g ·, role 
111 Au,lral ia m lhe 1111crwar year,, 

The social a nd poli tical view' of the Taylor' 
A de1ailed analy"' of 1he full range ol Cicorgc·, and 
Florence·, wriling would yie ld much more 1han 1hc 
ini1ial \Urvey made for I he purpo'e' o f 1h1' paper 
Gcorgc·~ v iew~ may have allercd during 1hc lwcnllc': 
Florence rclaincd 'ome ' lrongly <.:Oihcrv;u ive v1ew' 10 
I he end of her life. 

In 191 5. George \crial it etl 1niJuildmg. antllaler 
publ ished a~ a novel. 7 ill' SI'Cflll'l: Whollhl' (;,col Wm 
will 111<'011 10 Au.\Jralio.'' Di,cu\\lllj!, I he Sl'qud . Roe 
cornmenl~ lhal " ullimalcly ITaylorl wa' 10 ' how u' 
clearly a~ any Au,lralian 1ha1 progre"IVI\m eoultllaf..e 
fa,c iM colouring"."' The novel "a veh1cle I or 

.\IAjOR GI.N I.RAL \IR C II ARI I S ROSI I'\ fl IJ\ 1. 
K ( 11 . <..M.C. . D c; 0 . \' D . M .I A . I R Ill 11 . I ll \' I A . 

/mmr.fltllo J•J ,J l'r• ,,, {,Ill 

I· J~IIIC' I \11 ( /unit•\ /(olf'llllull I \1d111n 1111< 1n//l, " " /1) 

cx pound l11j! hi\ optll iOII\ ahcml I he clut'l llcllh 111 whll h 
A11,1rallan \Ot lety \I:Cillt d 10 lw hcacl111p .11 1lu 11111< 
The ecnlra i i\\UC 111 lhc novd " 1111.' tonli cu ii.IIH HI 
hCIWCCII lfumanl\lll (the )ou,dl\1 IIIC1Vl lll!'111 ,uul 
parliC\) and unnamed oppo\111f ICHll'' Wlwullh 
llumanl\1\ lake over l:u111pe.•n ,I!OVl'fl111ll' lll \ .dl tl lht 
dcfcal o l (iermany. they clcmon,tr.J il lh< llllOIIIIWh 1111 
of dcmm.rac:y when 11 I' 11111 ll·d h) '' ' n.lllll,lllc:.ufu 
who. Ill f a}' fOr ·, Vle\.1. MC lhc loiJIII.Ifl\1 \A.hn h.I Vl 
\lltt:ecdcd hct:au'c ol thc11 n,olur.tl ,1hilll)' .uuluuii.IIIVC 
1\u,lrallan 'oc1el} 'uc:nunh, P·•"•vch In 1111 lorm nl 
dom111a111>11 f .J}'Jor C\adC\ lUil\IIIUIIIIII,tll •Ill ( )nf 
cc:onnm1t. nol poiltltal <H j!Jill\,lllnll ••PI"-'·11 , In I" 
\lgn tflcJnl llllhc nC\.1. pU\1\.\,Ir ol).!l ol //u \1'<(111'/ 
CJpllafl,l ruk "hcnt:\okm lhc l.IJIII,tll\1 J,;nc"' lht· 
value of human fle,h ,1nd nunurnl 11 llw '"' 111 
pnnc:.: •ple' of "OrgJnl\allon ,tnd C n OJX r.tllnu" "·• 
\ llnllJr 'Y'tcm that h.Jd lcd lht:m In J1o1A.cr '"' lhl· 
balllcllcfd, of l: uropc underlie lhc \)nclllJI"" '"!!IIP 
on 'o"e1y .md lhc e<.lli1Cll11}' •n, lillc:d 1111o 1lw \u lr.tli.•n 
charac..ler hy " lhc pcrlc<.l nrvanl\;lllnn lh.tl md11.1ry 
lra111mg gave. and lhc 1n1cn'c <.O opcr.lllolll lll l.tll ollh<' 
hlood demanded" 1 

Taylo r·, adm1ra11un for I he uu lll .~r~ kd 1o h" 
'earch for a man wnh 1111 111 ,1ry npcr~cnt:c to l l·:~d 1h~.· 
t:ounlry." lie had lor many ycJr' :~dnurccllhc .trdllll'LI 
Charfc, Ro,cmhal ( hg \J h.t\ Ill!! mc:1 huu 111 V.Htou' 
con1cx1' hclore thc "'ar IA.h<.n 1hc1r mulu.tl mlcrc' l' m 
w~rc le\\. avtallon. lllU'Il. ,mtlrncrnhcr,Jup ollhe nuh11.1 
a' well a' 1hc1r m crl.tpplllj! prolc\\llliiJI I I(: Id ' had 
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Figure 4 . Cover. King and Empire . (Mitclle{{ Lthrarv. Stall' Ul1rary of New South Wales) 

brought them together. A lthough Rosenthal wa~ away 
from Australia from 19 14- 19 19. their acquaintance w"' 
renewed on Rosenthal's retu rn. because Taylor edited 
the weekly journal of the NSW branch of the Returned 
Soldiers' and Sailor~· Imperial League (RSS IL). and 
Rosenthal joined the RSS IL executive. Ro~enthal began 
a three ye"r s tint a ~ Pres ident of the SW l n ~titute of 
Architec ts in 1923. The fact that Rosenthal and Taylor 
were well acquainted is ~ignificant. becau\e Ro,e nthal 
was the dominant per\onality in the King and Empire 
Alliance. Figure 4 give\ a I ill le of the navour of the 
Alliance. 

D. H. Lawrence may well have used Ro\enthal a' 
the model for Ben Cooley. the ·Kangaroo· of hi~ novel. 
wrillen while Lawrence wa~ ~laying at Thirroul on the 
NSW coa\1 in 1922. Darroch's and Moore·, research 
tndicates that Lawrence revealed in this nove l a ne twork 
of paramilitary cells that. in real life. may have been 
organised behind the facade of the King and Empire 
A ll iance. but that were kept a clo~e secret.' " Moore 
refers to th is "secret a rmy" a~ the Old G uard. Taylor 
may well have known about this. but there i~ no 
evidence of his involvement , if any. 

it il> in triguing tha t Taylor ha!> a character named 
'Cooley' in The Sequel and that. so fa r. researcher~ have 
not been able to fi nd a source for Lawrence's u~e ofthi~ 

name, a lthough many names u!.ed in Kangaroo were 
borrowed by Lawrence from locations he visited and 

people he met. Did someone • maybe Rosenthal - lend 
Lawrence a copy of Taylor·~ Tile Sequel ? Did 
Lawrence find a copy in the library he is known to have 
u'cd a t T hirroul'! Or i ~ it a coincidence? 

Much of Kangaroo i~ au tobiographical and 
reflect ~ not only Lawrence ·~ experiences of. and 
reaction to. encountering a protofa~cist organi~ation in 

SW. but reprc,cnh ht' pa,,ionate internal debate on 
the '''ue' mvolved. The portrayal of Cooley is powerful 
and fa\ctnating. and 11 i' tempting. although entirely 
un,upported by hard evtdcnce. to ~ee it al> at least 
\ trongly in,ptred by Ro,enthal. There is more research 
to be done analy\lng Cooley·, view' on how Australian 
'ociety ,hould be orgatmed. and comparing them with 
tho'e of Taylor. There arc \ome intereMing comparison~. 
pantcularly in the compas~ionate concern about those. 
e'pecia lly children. living in poverty. 

Florence'' view' need close scrut iny too. Her 
biographer. Gi lc,, allributes bla tant ly undemocratic 
view' to her: "What we need b less govern ing by the 
parl iamen t ari an~ ;md more by a single Governor with 
bc11er mental balance and power to act like 

M<•cquarie ... "." However. Flo rence's connections with 
fasci't organisa tions are c lear. S he o rganised a women 's 
auxiliary for the New Guard in 1929. enro ll ing 500 
women "in an enthusias tic and partly m il itant 
ceremony"." lt 'eem' that Eric Campbell. the New 
G uard·, comnwnder. wa\ a personal friend. T he 
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women·~ auxiliary petered out after the dehacle at the 
opening of the Sydney Harbour Bridge. when the New 
Guardsman. de Groot. wa' un~eated from hi' hor\e 
while ~lashing the ribbon ahead of the Premter. 
J.T.Lang. It ~eem~ that the ew Guard·, d"comfllure 
was. in the long run. greater than that o f the Prenucr. 
Again. further analy'i~ of Florence·, wnting' arc 

needed. Both ~he and George were fervent 'upponcr' of 
W hite Australia. and an illu,tration (Fig . .5) of a ,Jim 
young woman in diaphanou' draperie' in the margin of 
Fl orence·~ book. A Pot-Pourn of f:.ol/<'1'11 Alia. about 
her voyage to China and Japan. carrie' the caption: "Tall 
and G raceful. The White Race".17 

Discussion 

Planners and planning enthu~iasb who supported fa~c i s t 
li nes of th inking in the fi rM three decade' o f the centu ry 
d id no more than re fl ect the etho~ of the time.,. T hree 
streams of thought need to be mentioned here. Fi r~l. 

there is the conviction. 'o clearly expound..:d in 
Lawrence·~ Kangaroo. that democracy could nei ther 
produce nor accommodate the wi'e leader,htp ne..:ded 
by western ~ocietie' 'uch a' that of Au,traha. Secondly. 
along~ide \uch d•~il lu,ionment wa' the cla" vtcw that 
··property and re,pectabtllly conveyed a moral nght 10 

rule"." Thirdl). the "cult of the e~pen" ''yet another 
world view that challenge' a\\umptton' about 
democracy as a rational ba"' for organt,tng ,<lCtCI) . 
Planner' were particularly hl.e l) to be atlracted by tht' 
anitude. Sir John Sulman wrote: "One comp..:t..:nt exp..:rt 

will produce a bctlcr 'cheme m le" tunc and at k" C<ht 
than any board or comb mat ion of repre,entalt vc' ... '' 

The failure of planner' to place th..: 1\\UC ol 
resource,. and therefore po li tic, and ,ocial refo rn1. at the 
heart of thei r burgeoning 'di,cipli ne · around the turn ol 
the century (despite the lead from Eheneter lloward) 
ha,. arguably. aborted their anempt' to e\lahli'h an 
profess ion independent of 'ectarian polit ic, and found..:d 
on a discre te philosophical integrity. A' Sandercod . put' 
it. "the triumph fwa, l of the re lated view of planning as 
a technical. adm in istra tive ta'k rather than a' an 
es,cnt ia lly polit ical procc~, ... '" 

It wa~ the first two or three decade' o f t hi~ 
century that 'aw thi' cryMal li,at ion of view' about town 
planning. They were decade~ of intenM! debate and 
action on a political level. In horrified reaction to the 
trend toward, fa~ci'l 'ympathy. many arti'" and wnter' 
turned 10 u~ing their creative talent' quue dcltbcr:nely 10 
oppo'e fa,cism and to cxpre" their ,en'c of menace :1nd 
'ocial crbi,_!• Where did mdtvtdualmeml:x:r' of the 

town planning movement 'tand 111 tht' era of tunnotl m 
value'? 

Refusing to offer a definition ol fa,cl\rn. I la ye' 
deal\ w ith 'everal J..ey theme,:~ I will conclude b:r 
di,cu~\ing onc of the,e: militari,rn. Planntng ha' long 
been riddled with militari,m. both in th idea' and 
prac tice. and in it~ personnel. In term' of llCr,onn..: l. Sir 
C harles Ro~entha l wa, far from unu,ual in bemg a 
mil ita ry man in a planning-re lated profe,,ion in 
Austra lia. In Bri ta in. the , ituation 'e~·m~ to have been 
different. ~' Taylor liMcd nineteen men in architectur..: 
" nd re lated profes, ions serving in the m il itia in Austra lia 
in 19 10 and recognised that there were more. ' ' 

The penetration of planning by mi litari,m ha, 
ma jor implication,. T he original Garden Ci ty concept of 
socia l reform stand' in ant i t he' i~ to value' brought by 
m il itarism. Planner' with military training. or 'aturated 

with militariMic values through a 'octalt \a lton pr<><;e" 
and thi\ could include women - could not he expected to 
\ympathi'e with tho\e who believed that people were 
equal. Spontaneity and delight as central pnnctple' o f 
de\lgn would need to take \econd place to ord..:r and 

efficiency. To 'uch people. peace wa' to be matntatned 
by a high degree of arm' and readtne\\. not hy a gra" 
rooh process of ~octal reform. a' envl\aged by lloward 
What "more. military men had cho\en. and were 
trained. to uphold the \OCta l order. not reform 11. Indeed. 
many were to offer the tr live' 111 the Great War to delend 
the ,tatus quo, and after the war Ro,enthal . among 

othe r~. wa' prepared to continue tn thl\ auempt hy both 
formal and informal mean,. 

,_ 

Tall and Graceful, 
The White Race. 

Figur(' 5. ''Ta{{ and Gracejuf. lh<' ~\ 1111<' Ran •" 
(F . 1arlor. A Pot-Pourri of E:Ncrn J\,ia. Sl'lllll'\', 

Bwldin~. 1935) 



\not her Implication of m1htar"m for the 
dlrcl'tlon' 1.1kcn m \ u,trahan plannmg. concern' the 
.11111udc ell pl.lnnc~ to \\Omen·, role, in ,ociety. Even 
toda). the nullta~ e,t.lbh,hment i~ notoriou~l) 
chau' uu,tlc m 11, attitude, to "omen in the military. It 
m.l) be that \\C 'hould be looking. at the penetration of 
m1htan'm 1nto Au,trahan planning culture m order to 
C\plam the t~ulure of planner' to perceive the 
fund.1mental n:,tructuring of gender roles that ha~ 
,Jo" I) but relent le"!) taken place thi~ century- a 
I allure that •~ bl~llantl) e\pre~~ed in Stretton ·:-firM 
cchtlon of lc/e(l.l ji>r Au.1trulwn Cities. pubti,hed in 
1970. '' Th1' •~ certtunly an area deserving further 
re,earch. 

The di~i llu,ionmcnl with democracy expressed 
by Lawrence and Taylor indicates that the intc ll igcn t s i <~ 
and prufc,sionab were :-eriou, ly considerin g. alternative 
way' of organising British and Australian society in the 
twcntlc., and th irt ie~. A ~late managed by some form of 
diCtator would have brought planning into its own. The 
academic economi\1, Profes~or Robert lrvine- whose 
'•e''' "ere well to the left of many town planning 
enthu,,a,h · propo~ed an executive called the Bureau of 

auonal Effic1ency wi th a General Staff. "para-military 
111 \tructure" and compri,ing "efficiency experts. capable 
of de lining thc general intereM and equipped with power 
to overnde oppO\ition".'" lt i~ intcreMing to compare th is 
concept w11h Strctton·~ vision in 1970: "metropolitan 
plannmg mu'l one day be integrated as the land use and 
communication' branch of central economic planning ... 
the 'chief planner· will have to be the premier".~7 

lt 'cem' that planning a\ a discipline is involved 
111 trade-oft~ on a large a' well a\ a ~mall scale. affecting 
ih philo,ophy "'well a' its practice. Its original trade
off. in which it abandoned any quest for a role at the 
heart of political decision-making at the level of the 
Mate, wa' an incvitable outcome of the fa ilure of those 
such a' the Taylor' and Ro,enthal 10 bring about the 
political context in which views such as those I have 
loo~cly referred to as "fascist" could be incorporated 
into town planning phi losophy and practice. Further 
examination of planning practi ce~ and personne l in the 
1920~ and 1930s i~ needed to clarify whether planning. 
in the year~ before the Second World War. could ever 
legitimatc ly c laim " trad it ional planning ·s posture of 
poliucal neutra lity".'" 
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IBIEYONID liiHif GAIRIDIEN SUIIBUIIRIB: 
THE M\YliHOPOIE~C ILANIDSCAIPE OF 

CASliLECRAG 
JAW~\\ IRIC " l"l\ t R ~11 Y 01 '•[\\ SOUl H \\,\US 

I n Austra lian planning hi \tory. Wailer Hurley and 
Marion Mahony Griffi n,· Ca,tlecrag ha~ long been 
recognised as a ~ignifican t . if idio~yncra t ic garden 

suburb. ' Aerial photographs reveal the renwrkahle 
nature of the Gri ffi n~· achievement in the context of 
Sydney's suburban development. Almo'l half a century 
after the first subdivision of the Ca\l lecrag e.\! ate. 
despite departure~ from the original concept and many 
inc idental depreda t ion~. the Griffin,· fund:Jtncnta l 
pattern of contoured roadway,. fore\ted hlufl,. protected 
creeklines and continuou~ fore~hore re,erve, '''11 ,tood 
as the only con~idered re!.pOrhe to Sydney·, harbour 
setting. 

Castlecrag wa' de-.g.ned 111 vanou' 'tage' and 
partially completed b) Wailer and \llanon Gntton (fig 
I) in the period 1920 to 1935. A' <Ill e\pcnmental 
alternative 10 Sydney·, con,enuonal 'uburb1a. 
Castlecrag wa\ more than a polem1cal ge,ture 1t ''a' 
a poetic conception. ~o h1ghly charged "uh unagmaii\ C 
content that it continue' to tr<m\cend 11, rcalll) a' a 

romant ic retreat for the bourgeoi,e. The '>ignificance of 
Ca\tlccrag therefore re~>idc~ not ~o much in it\ ~talu\ a\ a 
garden .,uburb than in the fu ndamental 'ource of it\ 
imaginative power · the complex fu\IOn of modern and 
unti-modern thought which distingui,hed the life-work 
of the Griffins. This fu~ion of contradictory impul\e' 
wa\ apparent in the Gri ffin~ ' arti.,tic expre,'>ion at the 
time they entered the Canberra competition in 191 1.1 By 
the 1920' the colli, ion of oppo\lng tendcnc•e'> had 
become evident in the Groflln' · \OCial project at 
Ca\tlecrag. The critical turn from an ac\lhctic play upon 
oppo'>ite' to an mner tension m their \OC1al VI\IOn wa\ of 
the re\ult of the extreme difficuh•e' the Griffin\ 
e\penenced 111 1he1r attempt 10 1mplemcn1 the Canb.!rra 
pl,m. 

The Gnffin, · entt) m the federal capual 
compeuuon mu\t be recognl\ed a' the \Upreme 
exprC\\IOn ol 1he1r de'>ign idea' and pohucal •deal\. 
ln \p1reJ b) Henry George. Thoma'> Jeffer<,on and the 
progre\\1 vc politic<; of the Chocago C ot} Club. they \Cl 

Figure I . Marion Malumy Cnffln a11cl U altN /Jtu/('1' Griffin in tlte garden of tltetr Ca\1/ecra~ !tome. c /930 
Pltotogmpll(•t. Ru1l..tn 1-1<'1'/Jert re Peter.\ I 
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1CASTLLCRAG : 
CA!>TltCRAO t~TATt:. 
tiAVtN [~TATt. 

·· - ·--

Ft~ltl'(' 2 Plan oj Castlecrag a11d Hai'CII F.\taf<''· t 1932 (!,d~<ll Ikon pap<'J '· Natwnal L1hrary oj Australia) 

out to g1ve phy,ical form. tangible reality to a nC\\ 

natiOn "h1ch they believed to be 111 the vanguard o l 

democracy. After he had been declared winner of the 

competi tion. but before crossing the Pacific to 'cc the 

-.ite or experience the wciety he had imagined. Waite r 

confident ly desc ribed Australia as 
a vast pote nt ial ly produc tive undeveloped im.ular 

continent w ith a people cherishing the h ighe~t 

\ tandard of human rights. with no dire poverty or 

political corruption ... a democracy a lready in the 

vanguard of political progress setting a 'tat1dard for 

the entire world in ih \truggle again\1 private 

monopoly and exploitation. ' 

However. within a year of moving to Au'>tralta. 

Waiter and M arion had draMically revi,ed their 

optniOn\. They had begun to experience an orche\tratcd 

campa1gn of oppO\IIIOn to every aspect of the1r Canberra 

Plan. The bureaucratic and political battle\ "h1ch 

Waiter. 111 pan1cular. had to light were a great ... hoc!.. to 

them. Caught m a complex web of jealou\). mtngue. 

md1fference and mi\under\tanding played out ag;un't 

the \OCJal hy\tena of Au\lralia during the FiN World 

War. their faith in Au~tralia a~ a rational. modem \OCiet) 

wa\ fundamentally shake n. 
In 1920. after a \even year st rugg le. Waite r wa-. 

forced to \ever all connection w ith the city and the 

departmenta l ofticiab with whom he had batt led MJ long 

took charge. The\e "administering authoritie~ ". he 

\Ub\equently observed. proceeded to violate his 

"ae\the tic \Ocial and economic princip le~ in almo-.t 

every act." ' Yet Waiter and Marion Griffin remained 

committed to Auwalia. They turned their di\tinctivc 

talent'> to htghly significant but somewhat -.maller \Ca le 

project\ than Canberra - most notably. the 

development of Ca-.tlecrag. In the procc's the 'oc1.tl 

d1me1hton ol thcu ~or!.. <.: hanged in emphasis from a 
concern \\ 1th ab~ tract Ideal-. to a quest for au thentic 

e>.pcricnce a per,onal journey which would take them 

I mm the progre~sive program of Henry George to the 

'piritual world of Rudolf Steincr. a journey from 

modernisn1 to a \trangcly compelling anti -modernism. ' 

Th~.: c: n.:ati ve ten ... ion between these two 

tendenci~.: s <.:a n he seen in every aspect of the Cast lecrag 

ven ture (Fig. 2). T he 'ystem of contour roads was a 

wpremely rat1onal \Oiution to the problem of 

whd1viding th t· p1 ectpitou ~ \andstone terrain. In 

hontontal and vertical profile. the road' were 

engmeercd to perfec tion. Sweeping around the contour\. 

the) were dc.,.gned for effort le \\ motoring. the 

qutnte.,...enttal expenence of modernity. Yet in cro\v 

'cc lion the road-. '"ere narrow. confined to cliff top\. 

ledge' and cutttng-. mct,ed tn the livmg rock. A~ such. 

the} \\ere much more evocative of a pre-modern world. 

mlll:h llll)fe a 'ene' of ttmeworn trace\ like the mountain 

road' of leudal Japan whtch were their principal 

nhptratton: 

Waiter named the road' for part\ of a medieval 

ca,tl e fhe Parape t. rhe Rampart. The Ba,tion. The 

C'ttadel. Th~.: Buh,arl... and -.o on: all pecu liarly 

appropriate 111 rclat1on~h1p to each o ther and to particular 

fe;tturc' 111 the rugged topography. and all inspired. like 

the name 'C.t,tlec rag· ihdf. by the e'tate·~ crowning 

Mtn<htone outc rop. long known in the diMrict as 

Edinburgh Ca,tlc. I kre an exerci'e in p lacemak ing and 

imagc-huilding equal to any in the modern world of 

marketing wa~ linked 1h10ugh a ~cri e~ of distinctly anti 

modern a"ociat1on\. wi th fortification~. strongho l d~. 

and the 'avagery of 'icge warfare - concepb barbarous 

tn the cxueme and fa r from remote to that generation of 

Au,traltan-.. Fu"cll ha\ documented the corrosive force 

Figure 3. Prod/1( 11011 111 I. ut<' DJwmmmcl a11cl Hm w11 Gn//ill of lphigenia in Taun-.. //m en \mplllfh<•atrc. 

Ctl\tletra~. Falf<'J 1935 (\\ cm<J.. Collccuon ) 

of iron) '' hich h;h characten ... ed lite rat~ e\pre"ton and 

everyday language -.ince the horror ol 1914- 1!! In the 

context of suburban Sydne) in 1 9~ I. W,dter·, '}'tcm of 

road name~ wa~ e-. .. entially double-coded. 'etllng an 

anti-modem dream again-.t the modern c.:ondllton of 

uncertainty. in~ecu rit y and a lienation. 

The dome~tic arch itecture at ( \ t,tlerrag v.;" 

\imilarly double-coded. Waiter· , hou'e' were 

uncompromisingly modem in their 'itmg and 

orientation. modu lar plan form-.. e ffi cient kitchen, . floor 

'lab con~truc tion and flat root\: modern too in then· uw 

of reinforced concrete. patented huikhng 'Y'tem-.. 

picture window-.. built - in furniture. \ lin-t rap courtyanh. 

'kylighh. roof garden' and mtegral garage' . Yet the'e 

modernist device' ''ere comhmed " 1th ,, mode of 

architectural expre\\ton dl\ttnctl) pn11111t\ e tn 11 , 

deployment of rough-hev. n ma,Onr). eanh pre .... mg 

walh. Cr) -.tall me \tructural memhcl\, 'uppre.,.,ed 

column,, tunnel - lil..e entran~:e,. m."'" e lintel'>. hooded 

'' indo" '· 'trange c:htcllatton' .md e\,tgg~·rated 
vou-.<.oir .... The Gnftin, 'eemed to ".mt w re' ert to deep 

archetype-. · the ca\e, the temple. the redoubt In the'..: 

e lemental hou'e' fu,ed "tth nature. \\'alte r .md \l .mon 

challenged comen11onal no11on' ot -.uburh.m ,tatu,, 

comfort and dome,ll<.:ll). llhtead the} prod.umed 

another \t:t of\ a lue-. ba,ed on mdt\ 1du.lltt). theatrtl,lftt) 

and the rejection o l matcnal 1\lll. 

In the 1920, and 1930,, Ca, tlct:rag "a' the 

domain of the modem famil): -.ervantlc". cotttmttted to 

cau~e~ and broadly-ba\ed intere,h. Ill\ oh ed 111 pia) 

readings. di~cw.sion group~. contemporar> dann: and 

cooperative child care. Older children ranged lrel' in the 

bush. The adu l t~. ~omcwhat eccentric 111 their way .... 

tended to be artbtic and intellectual. free th111!..111g t1 not 

bohemian. with a propcn,it ) to de f) the con\ entio lh ol 

marriage and the nnrnh of gender relatton,hlp'> Yet 111 

the Griffin~· day. the \mall human d1at1Hl\ pl:t) ed nut at 

"The Crag" could be compared to the hetghtened 

e\p.:rtence ol the human condttton cont.uncd 1n the 

e\ trao rdmar) production\ of Greel.. tragedte,, \lte<llc~a l 

m)-.ter) play' and my,ttcal fatry talc,, mo-.tly ,t.1ged 111 

the bu,hland amphitheatre on the anctcnr tyde o l 

'ol, tt ce and equino\ (Ftg. 3). Agam the modcrn1' 1 

tendency toward' the new. the rauonalt,ed. the 

tran,parent. a ' ocial reality freed lrom tiiU\IOth. wa, 

countc:red by a re turn to the archaic. the elemental . the 

deep ly my~ tica l. The theatre o f I de 111 Ca, tlecrag wa, 

po i,ed betwo::en the experimental edge o l modern 

c:xpc rience. " the refu,al to \CC !.. limu-. ... to continually 

reach out ... to go alway, beyond. bcyond morality. 

beyond tragt:d) . beyond culture".' and the 'earch tor 

rc<.:urring archct} pe~. primal c\pericnce and 

remtegrat ing ritual. "a vem of deep rcltgtou' longu1g .• m 
unfulfilled )earning to re\lore mftn1te mcanmg to an 

mcrea,mgl) ftn ite '' orld".' 

Thc'c cha racten\ttc' of Ca,tle(;rag a-. a place 

and a-. a community prOJected the Gnlfuh· \enture lar 

be)ond the e'tabh,hed nomh of real e-.tate 

de' elopment. e'en though the cntcrpn'e w "' not 

unmune from premature 'ubd1' 1\IOn. madequatc 

'en tetng. ambtt1ou~ ad\ Crtl\mg and outnght boo,tert\111 

Ca-.t lecrag·, magtcal qualtttc-. .11'>0 pn>Jetted the 

Gn flin -.· 'cheme beyond the nomh of garden ,uhurb 

de-.tgn. dc'p1te the fact that precedcnh ~and par~lllch 
abound.'" Some of the'e 'chemc' pro\ tded d1rect 

tn,plrmton for the Gn ffin,. o ther, m.t) be ,cen ,., 

'1gnilicant paralle l' to the C:l\tlccrag <.:onccpt. but none 

match the fu\lon of idea-. wh1ch d1,ttngui,h the Sydnt:y 

enterpri-.e. The bbto ry of land development. phtnntng 

controb. middle e t as~ ~uburbia :111d utoptan c.:olonie' .., 

only partial ly re levant to our undcr,tanding ol 

Ca,tlecrag. As a concept and a~ a phy.,.cal r~alit y. 
Ca,tlecrag ha~ to ta~e ih place in th.: hl,tllr) o l that 

htghly -charged but pro blematic inh..:ntant·e from the 

nmeteenth ccntur} . the Cl'mlllf~llllllflt c1 ~. the tot;ll " or!.. 
ol an. 
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l·nltn \\ agn~:r to Dtaghtln and the llcll/u, 

Rt"'~"· thl' tntegratllln of the .trh ,erved a' a eompdhng 
met.lphor I or unahl'nated. orgamc c\pericnce.' Tmall) 

llllXIcm 111 ntllh "' organt,allon and m,i,tent prc,ence Ill 

n'ntt'lll[Xlf~ll) cuhurl'. tht' ae,thcuc mo1ement ''"' 
lW\ crthdl'" mlu,l'd '' llh .1rcha1'm and pnmtll\ ,,m. 

earn mg '' nh 11 thl' ·'"umpuon that ··the further one 

g~'ll'' !l.1d.. ht,toncall). P') chologicall). or ae,thettcall) 

- thl' 'nnpler thmg' become: and that becau'c the) ar.: 
''mpkr the) are more profound. more important. and 

morl' 1 alu.thlc ··. '~ Th" analy"' of primitivi\111 111 modern 

;lrt apphl'' 11 ith equal force to the built fom1 and \OCtal 
'pace ol c.,,tlecrag. 

When Wailer'' a' invited to ~peal.. on Ca,tkcrag 
at the c11 South Wale, ln-;ti tute of Arch itect~ in 1931. 

hl' cho~e a' hi' title ·Toward Simpler Home'·. and in 

hi' add re" 'ought insight into ''the inner imagining~. 

nhpirauon' and intuition, .. of individual con,ciousne". 

tal..mg "'hi:-. e\ample the primordial act of Bui lding the 
Hut. the primitive home which "embodieL.con,ciou,, 

purpthi\'C ''mplicity." Rejecting intellectuali'm and 
matenalt,m. a' force' which had "doomed the beautiful. 

C\clu,l\e culture' of the pa't. of east a\ well as ,,e,t", 

he argued that "the new departure' ... in \Culpture. 
pa111ung. mu"c and architecture" could not dc1elop 

from an) rauonah"ng proce''· ln,tead he ad1 ocatcd 

a 'ubtler relauon '' 11h the creativ<: force, , " ho'c 
rno't generall) a1 ail able e\prC\\1011 " the '' ondcr' 
ol nature. If 11 e U\e. and at the ' ame umc cothen e. 

thl''e clement\ b) In tng mtimatcl) '' 11h them. not 
on I) econonucall). but emotional!) and tmpuhl\ cl). 

thl'tr mclU'I\ e harmon) offer' a common ba'" tor 
the unl\ er,al c uhure' to come ... hou'e' ,)wuld not 

he all11\\ed to dommate. but 'hould ,ub,erve the 

land,cape.'' 

Th" tnclu~tvc ae,theticism. with nature a\ '' ' 
tn'piratton and leitmullf. tran~fom1ed the proce" ot 

' uhurban development into an orche~tratcd arti,tlc 

production. 
The Griffin, were able to ini tiate thi' ambttiou' 

program bccau'e they had \Ccured the freeho ld of an 
..:xten,ive tract of rclativcl) undi~turbed harbour,idc 

hu,hland on three penin,ula\. Waiter had been granted 

O\ crall control by the 'hareholder'> v. ho tnvc,ted in"" 

land development compan). the Greater Sydnc) 

De1clopment A"octation <GSDA). and through force ol 

per,onalu~ . the e \perience the Griffin, had gained in 
architecture. land,cape architecture and communll} 

de1elopment over more than t\\Cnt) )Car\ v.a' brought 

dtrectl) to bear on the ne11 opportunit)'. 
Gnffin ·,freedom of ac tion was guaranteed h) 

the controlling tntere't he v.a' granted in the GSDA. 

Formed v.uh a capttal of thtrt) £I 000 'hare'. the 

1111 e\tor' con\1\ted. for the mo\1 part. of Waiter'' friend~ 
and poltucal 'upportcr' v..ho'e faith in hi\ abilitic' had 
\UI"\ tved the \even year battle over the implementation 

of the Canberra plan. The group tncluded King 

O' Mallcy. the mo't effect tvc bacl..er of Griffin·, v i ~ion 

for the federal capital dunng hi~ term "' Mini,ter for 
llome Affair': the Reverend Cheok Hong Chcong. 

leader of Melbourne·, Chinese Community: Juliu~ 

Grant. theatrical entrepreneur: Agar Wynne. a former 

Po~tma,ter-Genera l . Roy Lippincoll. Griffin·, brother

in-law and fellow architect: Malcolm Moore. the 
c:ngrneer v. ho had developed the machines for Griffin', 

patented concrete block 'Y' tem: Ba..,il Parl..in,on. 

'V1elboume \Oltcttor and Single Taxer: and two S)dncy 

archit~·ct,, Gcorgc Thoma' and F.G. Bigg~. Thi~ group 

n:adtl) agreed to Griffu1 holding three <,pecial l>hares 

"uh ten time' the vot111g right\ of the remaining 

ordrnar) 'hare,. Petl'r Harri,on ob~erved. "Thi~ 

.trrangemcnt '' ould not normally be entertained by a 
prudent 111\C,tor. but 1t i' indicative of Waiter's 

chari,mallc qualitte\ that otherwi..,e hard-headed 

bu,tne"rnen. politic tan' and profe~'ionals each 
'uh,cnbcd one thou,and pound~ to enable him 10 pursue 

a dream."" 
Walle t ·, own tnve,tment was not inconsiderable 

and he would 'uh,cquently plunge Marion and him~elf 

deeply tnto debt tn an attc111pt to purchase lands 
adjoining th1.: GSL)A co;tatc. llowever. to the extent that 

th~o: Ca,tlccrag ventur~.: wa' a total work of art . the 
GSDA 'hard10 l d~.:r' wer1.: effectively G riffin patrons. A 

numbt.: r of th~.:m took advantage of the opportunity of 

'ecuring a fn:e lot in the first subdivision on the 
condition that they constructed a G riffin-designed 

dwdling. Thi' ho.: l p~.:d e~tabli~h the distinctive character 

olthe new 'uhurb from th~o: \ tart. As the~e houses were 
<ll atlahle for n.: nt. and the early residen t ~ were drawn 

from thl' Griflin, ·circle of nlleresting friend,. the 

dt,tlllctlve \OCial~,;haracter of Ca,tlecrag wa~ abo 

C\tahlt,hcd trom the very beginning\ of the new 

COilllllUnll ) 
In 1911. the GSDA land' 11ere relatively 

tn<ll:CC"thh: Propmat... to build the S) dne) Harbour 
Bmlge had lap,~.:d dunng the Ftrst World War. They 

"er~: re1 tvcd 111 19:!2 hut 11 '' ould be a further decade 
I'll' tore thl' Bndge "a' completed. On the orth Shore. 

th~o:rc ""' no tram or hu~ route v. ithin a mile of the estate 

:md llllllot car ace~:~' ''a' far from direct via the 
dl\tortcd g rid ot arterial road' laid over the broken 

11:1 ratn. Perhap' th l' mo't appropriate way to approach 
thl.: ('a,th.:crag pentn\Uia Wa\ the 1110\l C ircui tOU~ and 

li.:i'url.:l) of all. by wat~o:r. T he pi~.:ture~q ue fore shores had 
long at:racted pic.: nicl.. e r,, campers and fishermen. Th~.: 

lan1bcape wa' typica l of th1.: sand~tonc plateau country 

of th1.: Sydney region. ri~i ng .. tecply from the shore line in 
a \UCC.:I.:\\1011 of forc,tcd terraces and monumenta l c liff:-. . 

a lanlhcape ol dramat ic but 'ubt le beauty dissected by 
'tream' and waterfall.... cav~o:rns and rock ledges. The 

tndigenou' tlora, dommated by th~o: 'inuous form~ of 

eucal) pt' Jnd angophora,, con\i\ted of a profu~ion of 

~pec tc,, de,cnbNI hy Gnflin '" 
the nchc't 111 the 11 hole world ... evergreen. ever 

tlnwering. lad.mg all lli.:Cd)' characteriMic~ ... and 

pn"e"lll!! the utmo't ... ubtlct) of colour variation' 
not on I) 111 foliage. hut 111 111 tg' and bark. ~~ ith open 

dccor~III\C 'tructure and ptcture,que outline. 
~.:mbclh,hmg roe!.. fonmlliOn\ of the mo~t exquisite 

natural can mg and '' aten1 ay' of every character. 
I mm v..at~o:rfallto land-locl..ed reach and open 

hcach~.:, ." 

fh" land~cap1.: m' pi red Griffin·, most 
dl\ttnctt\C dc,ign Innovation. the attempt to create a 

'uhurb in 11h1ch th1.: hu ilt element\ would be entirely 

' ub,e rv1ent to th1.: natural bu~h. The mo~t ' ignificant 

land,cap~.: re,ourc~o:\, the creek lines. c li ffs. waterfalb. 

anc ient tre~.:s, wi ldflowcr glades and foreshores, would 

h~.: prot t.:cted in a generous system of interconnected 

reserve' and in ternal community parks. E lsewhere, the 

road' and house\ would be k~o:pt ~ma ll in ~cale. built 

from concrell.: and native roe!... carefully sited to protect 

vt~o:w' and to di,appear beneath th~.: eucalyptus canopy. 

In one c leared an.:a on the ridgetop thi' wa' impo~'>ible. 

I' 
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but Griffin carried out a campaign ol lantl...capc 

re\toration to bring thi.., area hac!.. from ''' deva<,tall.:d 
Mate. 

The idea of living rnttmatd) wlthtn th1.: natural 

fore\t was unprecedented m the Gnllrn'' work. ccrtallll} 
at the \Calc of the Ca\tlecrag venture. Philo,oplucally 

thi'> idea had clear linl..' to l:.mer,on. Thoreau and the 

American environmental mo1 ement. and there arc \Oille 

phy~ical indication' of the concept amongst the Gnt ''"' · 
early project<> and built v. or!..'· Bdoro.: the1r mo1 e to 

Au~tralia. both Waiter and Marion had hcen uwol vcd m 

the design of individual \Ummer home' m the north~o:rn 

wood~ of lllinoi ~ and M tchigan. ve ry much 111 th~o: 'Pirl l 
of T horeau.'• Griffin had aho dc'lgned a \Ill <Ill group o f 

forest cabin~ . and a contoured road 'Y'tem to \crvicc 

them. a' part of the All an Ravine' \Chemc in lkcatur. 

lll inoi' - a summer rc\ort for the employ~.:c' o t a 
manufacturing company. '' The mo't tmpre"i v~.: 
community design of Gri l fin ·, Am..:rican care~o: t . the 

Rock C rest/Roe!.. Glen \ Ubdivi\lon in Ma,on C 11y. Iowa, 

anticipated ~ome of the architectural qua l lite' of the 

Ca~tlecrag -.cheme. 'uch "'the IU'IIll1 o f pcmcrlully 
primitive form' with dramatic tomtatto th o l hv111g 

rock. '" However. the land..capc 11 or!..' J t Ma,on CH) 

involved the re\to rauon ol .1 htghl) modlltcd \lle r.tthct 

than the mtegration ol built torm "1th .111 tndtgl.:tHlU' 

fore\t. The Eaglemont \Ubdl\ 1\l<ln 111 'uhurban 

Melbourne. 11htch date' trom the earl> )C.Ir' nt the 
Griffin,· Au\trahan pratii\:C. tnulrporatcd a'' 'tl·m nt 

interior pari..' on the .. ame pnnupll: ·'' thlhl' l;Her 
mcluded at Ca'>tlecrag. Ho\1e1er. Ltglcmontnn·uptcd 

former farmland rather than an e\11.:11,11 e 'land ot 

undi,turbed fo rc\t. 

The Ca,tlecrag concept "thcretorc untquc 111 thl' 
Griffim· veul'rl'. Q,cr tnnc the tdca ot h' tng nlllm.llcl} 

with the Sydney bu\ h dtd prove dtllicult In \U\tatn. Alter 

Waiter·, death 111 lndta in 1917. the deve lopment of the 

'uburb departed radtcally from h" tdea \ and \Ome o l the 
ecologtcal con<,equence\ of bu<,hland development . w ch 

'" rampant wet>d inva\lon ... eem to have been 
unanttctpated by htm. Yet 111 European Au,traha. the 

dream ol bc1ng at one with nature ha\ never had 'uch a 
pov.erlul expre\\iOn a\ the Ca\tlecrag expenment of 

Waiter and M anon Griffin. The ,ource of thl\ 

mythopoeic power \eem' to reSide 111 the dramatic 

tcn \1011 between the modem and the antt-mod~.:m whtch 

Wa\ \0 charaCteri\tiC o f Ca\tlecrag·, phy\lcal 4Uahlle\ 

and 'octa l 'pace. Ultimate ly, Ca\llecrag mu\t be 

under, tood in term'> of a certain 'et o l wi\h-unage' and 

utop1an vi\ion\ ranged again,tthe rea lity of hou\ lllg 

production in the modern world. Thi .., " the condition 
which Waiter Benjamin has described , in whtch the new 

turn-. back upon the primal pa,t: 
To the form of every new mean' of production there 

corrc,pond image' in the collec tive con ... c iou\ne" 111 

which the new and the o ld are mterming lcd . The<,!.: 

tmage' are wish-tmages. In the.,e ther~.: emerge' a 
'igorou' a'ptration to break v.. lth what "outdated 
- \\ hich mean'>. hov..e,·er. with the mo't recent 

pa,t. The\e tendencte' turn the nnagc-lanta\)'. whtch 

gam-, '" miual ,umulu' from the ne". back upon the 
pnmal pa\t. In the dream 111 whtch ever) epoch see' 

111 tmage' the epoch that '' to 'uccecd lt . the latter 
appear' coupled '' 11h element\ ol pre-hl\tor:r - that 

"to"'). of a cla"le" 'octet) The expcncnce' ol 
thl' 'octet). "htch have thctr \lore place 111 the 
collecm c uncon\CIOU\. mterau 11 tth the nC\\ to 

g11c btrth to the utopta' "htch leave thetr trace' 111 a 
thou,and configuration' ot Ilk. from permanent 
butldmg' 10 ephem~.:ral fa'>hllln, .. , 
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IF. OSWAILID BAI~Nfnl: 
SOCIIAIL IREIFORM\EIR AND PLANNER 

RI '\. \1£ I 10\\ 

F Oswald Barnett wa'> one of the mo't "gntl1can1 

fi gures in Au~tralian hou.,.ng and plann111g tn the 

1930s and 1940'. He wa' e~'en t ia lly a 
Melbourne man, convinced that well -planned '>Uburb' 

provided the ideal urban environment. Barnett played a 

leading role in a campaign for ~lum rec lamation in 

Melbourne, a campaign which led to the e~ tab li~hment 

of the Housing Commis~ ion of Victoria. 

Barnett (Fig. I) wa~ "born poor" in 18!11 in 

Brunswick, a Me lbourne working cla" wburb. 1 he 

Barneus were We~ leyan Methodi~h and attended the 
large Methodis t Church and Sunday School an Sydney 

Road. The influence of thi;, active congreg<ll aon 

remained with Barnett throughout h" ltfc and wa~ 

especially evident in hi' firm and thoughtful Chmttan 
belief. commitment to \OCial reform. and latth 10 the 

value of ~elf-improvement. 

Through determination and part-ttmc 'tud). 

Barnett by the 1920' wa' a dapper accountant. happal) 
married wi th a young family and )I\ tng 111 the ca,tern 

'uburb;, of Melbourne. Yet the "ho) lrom Brun"' tcJ.." 

wa;, di~~atisfied "ith hi' comfortable ltlc. A Iter \ t\lttng 
the ragged 'choob and 1111\\IOn, ol the "bacJ.. ,Jum, .. ol 

central Melbourne. Barnett angui~hed over the 

dichotomy between life in the ,Jum' and 'uhurh\. 1ft, 
re~pon~e was to enJi,t the \ Upport o f th..: Young Men ·, 

~ection of the MethodiM Church Laymen·' M i"ionary 

Movement in re~cuing children from 'uch appalling 
living condition~. The idea for the group to take a' ih 

part icular task the e;.tablbhrnent of a Babie~ · llome to 

care for neglected babies and to provide for their 

adoption into Christian familie~ ~cem~ to have come 
;,pecifically from Barnett and in 1929 the Methodi't 

Babies · Home (MBH) wa;, opened in South Yarra. 

Hi~ early theological and 'octal amperattvc' aho 

;,haped hi~ later idea' and acttvi tac'. l ie" rote that the 
e"abli ;,hment of the Babie, · Home wa' "youthful 
Chri ,tian faith in action": 

The Cau:-e. the"" mg of the ,Jum bah). tn,ptrcd the 

youth of the Methodi't Church. enahltng them to put 

their l>piritual idea' into actual practtce lor the 

benefit of little babie,. othem ''e condemned to lt\e 
in a s lum environment. often ol a vt,ctou' or 

immoral nature. The change of em tronment \\ ot J..ed 
miracles. ' 

Although his la ter analy'i' became more 
;,ophisticated. he retained a ~trong belief in the anlluence 

of environment and in the value ol a 'cicntilic approach 

to social problems. the inju;,t ice of the e,i,tcnce of 

slums and ~uburbs in ci tie,. and the dc ... in: to relate hi' 
Chrisitian belief to social action. 

Barnett's subsequent involvement in the ;,)um 
abol ition movement and the es tab li,hment of th l· 

Victorian Housing Commis~ion owe;, much to hi ' 

experience in establish ing the Babie' · llomc. But he 

soon realised that his initial re,ponse to Me lbourne·, 
poverty was seriou~l y flawed: 

There wa~ a grave liamtat aon to the 'a\ mg of hah 11.:' 

[)f ,\1\1~ U:'\:1\fRSilr 

10 the \lum .... When a baby ltv111g 111 a '>lum ha\ 

parent' who were moral and whole\ome the Court 

would not con,ent to commit that baby to :.t Babae<o 

Home.The only pract ical \Oiutton wa' to ltft the 

whole family out and place it in a decent home. and 

then demoli~h the ~ lum they ldt. 1 

The Unsuspected S lums 

The plunge into deprc~~ion. c'pecially ~evere in 
Melbourne·\ inner c ity. demon,trated that a more 

comprehen\lve approach tO poverty wa<, needed. A'> 

well. Barnett. ever the enthu,ia~t for <oelf-improvcment. 

had enrolled at Melbourne Univer~ lly. 'tudy111g a' a 

mature age \tudent under Profe\\Or Dougla\ Copland 111 

the Facult) of Commerce. Barneu·, the"' on the 

cconomtC'> of ,Jum' \\a' publt.,hed a' fht• Un \11.\pected 
Slum1 tn 1933. lt w a~ ba~ed on a ,tud) of famalte' 

tnvolved \\ tth the inner ~uburban Ftt7rO) Method"' 

Mi~,ion and re,ealed Barnett'' conttnutng concem at 
the relation bet\\Cen .. ,)urn mtndednc"" and poor 

hou.,.ng. There wa, aho. howe,er. a growmg 

rccognttion of the 'lructural cau~e' of poor hou\lng. 

c'pcctall) on the inlluer.ce of unempiO) ment and ca,ual 

ernplo}ment on the povert) and vulneraboltt) ol 
t a malic .... 

In the mid- 1930\ Barnett ·, S lum S tudy Group 

rcpre,cnted the main focu\ for 'ocial reform and hou,ing 

profc~,ional group' in Melbourne and wa' an tmportant 
rc lonn coalit ion in the slum abolit ion campaign. The 

group met in Barnett';, office and di;,cu,,ed the la tC>I 

booJ.., and report,. mo,tly from Britain, on ,Jum 

abolit ion. The G roup included rcprc~entatlve ... ol the 

Brotherhood of St Laurence. the Town and Country 

Planning A"ociation. the Melbourne L:1dte' · 
Benevolent Socict). the YMCA and YWCA. ami the 

Jew !'oh Philanthropic A"ociation. Bamett aJ,o gamed 

the 'upport of Keith Murdoch and the Melbourne ma" 

c1rcul:.ttton afternoon paper. Tlw IIC'ralcl. lor the ,Jum 
:.tbolttton campatgn. 

A~ a rc,ult of thl' pre\\urc. the Vtctonan 

Premter appomted Barnett to a Hou,ing In' c'ttgatton 

and Slum Abolttton Board (HISAB). The Report ol tht' 
Board 111 1936 \\a\ a piOneering ptcce of ,octal rc,earch 

tn a countr) \\ btch had relted on Ro} al Commi"ton' 

and publtc 'er' tee report... a' a b<hi' for lega,Jatton. The 
IIISAB Report \\a\ ba,cd on re~earch on hou,ehold' m 

tnner ctty area' of Melbourne identified a' .. ,Jum 

pocJ..et, ... The re,carch \\'"initiated by Barnett and 

drew on ha' \I!A the'i' . 

The HS lAB Report wa' u'ed to build , upport for 
th~.: estahli>hment of a public housing authority. Tht' 

wa, a radical recommendat ion given that the S tate 

government had no role in hou,ing regulation and 
provi, ion and had no de;, ire to undcrtaJ..e one. The 

Board ·, recommendation re flected Barneu·, prtorit 1e' 

and hi> belief in the positive and protectivc ro le that 

go\ crnmenh 'hould pia} in 'ocaet) . 1t wa' a 
rccommendatton that had to he fought for: there wa, 
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hull' 'upport tor 'ud1 .m authnnt) "1tlun tht' Stat~ 
!!0\l'rnm~nt "luk tht• Ttadc' Hall Counctl and th~ 
\ u,tr.tll.m L .thnr Part\ f,l\ uun:d hou"n!! ,chemc' run 

thmugh th~ , tat~ B.tn~ ~ 
Thc Report rl'lkctcd Bameu·, concem at th~ 

'lunl\ .mu 'uburb' dtchotom) m :'\lelboume. 1t 
compan:d 'octal condltton' m th~ tnner ,uburb' "1th 
ththe m mtddlc cla" 'uburbia. c'pecmll) m term' of 
dtlfe rence' tn mcome. mfant mortal it> and JU\emle 
cnmc. lt recogm,cd th~ fundamental importance of 
unemplo) ment and ca,ual emplo) ment in e\plammg 

poor hou,mg "' "ell "' the role of ab,entee landlord' 111 

lack of maintenance and the charging of high renh to 

po" erle" re,•denh. De,plte later de' e lopmenh in ,ocaal 
'c1ence re,earch. the Report remain, '"an important 
'ource of information on inner c ity living condit ion' m 
the f930:. and one of the mo~t ' igni ficant and influentia l 
' ocwl 'urvey' in Au, tralian hi , tory. 

Ba rnett at the Housing Commission 
T he link 111 the cvolut1on of Bameu·, thought through 
the 193(), wa' hi' hel1ef that all children had a right to a 
'ound and health} home envtronment. He de\ eloped the 
Bab1e' · Home "re,cuc and adopt model" to one of the 
total relocation of the 'lum famil) to a health). well-

d~'•!:!•ll'd I I\ 1ng ~n' tronm~nt and abo planned for the re
rt'h'lopm~nt of th~ old 'lum neighbourhoods. These 
\H'fl' the .aum of the llou,ing Commission of Victoria 
(IJ('VJ e't;ahiJ,hecltn 19lR. "ith Bamett as deputy 
t•hauman 1 he ~at I) "ork of the Commission involved 
the tdwu"ng of f,unt!Je, m garden ci ty environments 
and hutldmg of 11111~r tit) e'tate\ . The work of the 

Comm1"mn ''a' m no' at I\ e m term~ of dwelling design 
anti 'lt~ pl.mmng Some of Melboume's beM architects 
anti pl.umer' '' <lrl..ed for the I ICV in this period. ' 

Btlrnett'' tdea' on low-income housing were 
further de\ doped"' tl r~wlt of hi' experience with the 
IIC\ . lit• mtwt•d from 111, early view\ on slum 
re<.! a mat 1011 and the re-hou,ing of families in garden ci ty 
envmlllm~nh to the bui lding of large scale housing 
e'ta t~'- De,p 11 ~ 'ome adver~c experiences with the HCV 
'hnwc:N' c' tat ~ at U<a rden City in Port Melbourne in 
tel'llh nl rc,idcnt \at i,faction. Barnett remained 
con\ln<.:cd that till' development of well-designed 
'uhurh' of low income hou,ing was the ult imate 
'oluuon to ' lum hou,ing. 

l·rom 1941. Barnctt became increasingly involved 
111 changull:! thc I f('V from a ,Jum reclamation authority 
w .mc,tat~ de' eloper The I !CV wa!. responsible for the 
planntnl:! .md bu1ldmg ot e'tate' related to industrial 
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development in the outer northern and we,tern 'uburb\ 
of Melboume and in regional V1ctoria. The 
Commi,sion pioneered the large <,cafe prefabrication of 
housing in the post-war period. e'pec1ally concrete 
hou~ing. which was u~ed to build vtlla hOU\C\ and walk
up nats on the new e~tate\. By the end of the war. the 
HCV had emerged a\ a major urban plannmg and 
hou~ing authority. 

The new order 
Bamett 's idea; influenced po,t-war 1dca' ol hou\lng and 
planning. He actively promoted the I !('V a' a model for 
other State government\ and the Commonwealth. wh1ch 
was turning its attention to the problem' ol inner city 
housing and solut i on ~ to the anticipated po~ t -war 

housing shortage. 
The HCV was the mo;,t advanced and 

experienced of the State housing authorit ic' and had 
carried out the most exten,ive of the pre-war hou~i ng 

project;. Waiter Sunning, exeeut1vc officer of the 
Commonwealth Hou;,ing Commi"1on wh1ch v.tl\ 

established in 1943 to inve,tigate the hou,mg need\ of 
po~t-war Australia. thought the HCV had "<.:an •ed out 
the beM and mo~t exten\ive of the pre-war proJeCt\ 111 11\ 

demoli tion and building camptugn". I k hclte,cd the 
practice of the HCV in buymg large area' ol land near 
indu~trial emplo) ment. \ubdivtdmg and hu1ldmg under 
large contract\ and adju,tlng rent to tenant'· nKome,. 
wa' the ''a) to go in the pO\t-\\ar pcnod · The Vtctonan 
hou~ing legislation and e\penencc "a' an tmportant 
contribution to the federal bod) ·' dellbcratl<ln' and 
recommendation\. 

Barnett ·' Housmg the A111trafwn vatum ( 19-12). 
wri tten wi th W.O. Burt. a fellow HCV cornm1"1oru:r. 
\et out the achievement;, of the I ICV and promoted 1t a\ 
a model.' His We Must Go Ow A Sttufv oj Planned 

Reconstruction and Hou.1ing ( 1944) with Burt and Fran t.. 
Heath. wa; a call for central i,ed planning of economtc 
development. urban infra,truc tu re and l10u,1ng and 
argued for strong centra l planning not only to cr~.:a te 

plea~ant living and working environment\ in the pmt
war era but to ensure a more equal and f:ur \Oclcty. 
Barnett made a ,ignificant cont ributiOn tO the po,t-war 
debate through these book\, produced at the hetght of 
war-time restriction, by what for any other .1uthor would 
'een an unu~ua l combinatton: the Lclt Boot.. Cluo and 
the Methodi\1 Book Depot.• 

In Au~tralia po\t-\\ar recon,truCtllln h.td a rather 
different agenda than in Europe. ''here 1t "a' clo,el~ 
related to the rebuilding of cit1e' hnrnhl) dc,tro)cd b) 
war. Po~t-war planning wa., e4uatcd '' uh ~hplr~u•on' to 
impro' e the Au,trahan 'tandard of ll\lng The 
recon\tructioni'h helicvcd that th.-.. ohiCCtl\~ could be 
achieved through: the central.-..atlon and coordmatlon of 
planning: the decentrali,ation of hou,mg and tndu,tr): 
and ne ighbourhood plannmg. 

These rccon,tructionl\t objective' \\ere the ha'i' 
of all Barneu· ~ publication' in the 19-l(k l'ft<' Pm·<•lf.\ oj 

the People ofAu.wrafia ( 19-14). wntten wi th A.(l. 
Pear;on. advoc:Hed the e'tabli,hment o l a c~n t ral 

Planning Commission that would ovcr,ce the 
nationalisation of industry and land. and guar:111tec a 
living wage for all. The book attac t..cd th~ capitall 't 
system arguing that "only the c'tabli,hment of a 
c lassless ~ociet y based on the principle of cooperatwn 
and goodwill will enahlc u' to htlve life 111 it' lulle't and 
highest sen,e". We Mu.1t Go Ott advocat~d a more 

moderate Commonwealth Plann1ng Authonty tc> wh1ch 
State Planning Authontie' and Reg1onal C'omm1tteC\ 
would be re\pon<,ible. 

We Mu.st Go On wa., de\cnbed by the pl:mner 
S1dney Luker a' "an in'>pmng book" The author., 
argued that town plannmg \hould de..tl with more than 
map\, Vl'>la'>. lay-out and archnecture. Modem planmng 
mu\t be related to \OCial and economtc development and 
have"' lt\ mam pnont) human bemg' and the1r wellarc 
The book mcluded chapter' on econom•c planmng. 
planning for \Octal \ervice., and financtng 
recon\lructlon. The boot.. concluded w1th an exten\lvc 
btbltography and recommendation\ for a reg10nal. State 

and national planning .,tructure. 
At the State level. Barnett envl\aged a high 

degree of cooperation between Victoria·, \tatu tory 
infra~t ruc tu re authorit ie~: he wa' in, trumcntal 1n the 
early po,t-war period in the e~tabli,hment of a Central 
Planning Authority (CPA ) repre\ent 1ng the'e bod1es and 
chaired by the Minister for State Development. The 
CPA a\.,i<,ted the HCV in developing hou,ing c'tate' 
related to mdu\try in the metropollwn area and reg1onal 
Vtctona. The largeq project undertaken by the 
mfra\tructure authorities wa, the hutldmg of large 
hou\mg e'tate\ in the Latrobe Valley related to the 
development b) the State Electnclt) Commi\\IOn 
(')ECV) ol ne" po"'er '>tauon' and the e\pan\lon of 
brown-coal mming. The HCV and SECV JOmed tn 19-16 
"to explore the po\\ibllit1e' of de,clopmg the regton on 
a planned ba\1\ ... 

The Latrohe Valle) plan \\a\ to be ba\ed on the 
Ameri(.an model of rnakmg the pnmary 'chool the 
centre of ne1ghbourhood unih v.1th no hou ... e more than 
hall a mile di\tant from the 'chool.' Barnett believed that 
neighbourhood unit\ ,hould be built around "the three 
c, .. ; church. culture and commerce. He argued that they 
would promote national efliciency in the po,t-war 
period e~pecially by provtdmg a planned environment 
e\\CntiaJ for the development Of harmontOLI\ lamdy life. 
In the urgent ru~h to meet the need for po,t-war hou,ing. 
'chool\ and community centre' were not bui lt on IICV 
e~tate,. or were the ecumcmcal churche,. env"agcd by 
Barnett a' fundamental to community development and 
an expre.,, ion of the deMre of the denominat ton' to "ort.. 
together to e\tabli'h the Kingdom of God. Large mth\
produced hou ... ing e\tate\ were a far cr> from the plan' 
for neighbourhood unit\ 111 \~ e 'l1tl\t Go On 

So how much other ·modem plannmg · "' 
<~d\ ocated 111 U e \,fust Go On ''a' achte\ ed 1 The 
Commonwealth State Hou,ing Agreement of 19-15 
enabled the Commom,ealth to mlluence hou .... ng pohc) 

through negotiating granh to the State' but"'-.... a far <.:r} 
from the centrah,ed planning authont) cm ''aged b) the 
r~con,tructlon.-..h." In Vtctoria. the Central Plannmg 
Authont} had demon,trated the '<llue of mfnhtructur~ 
coorclmatlon but b) 19-16 it had cea,ed to be an ~flectl\ c 
hod> a' old m alrie, re-,urlaced :n the end of the war. 

or wa' the con,iderable deeentrali,atlon of hou,mg 
and indu,tr) in Victoria in the 19-1(), accompanted b) 

the regiOnal planning 'tructure cnv1'aged. Barnett ;md 
l lcath were naive in term~ of thcir expectation' that 
State and local governmenb wou ld a~cept tran,fer' or 
power and ma"ive rc-organi,ation. Indeed in 1945. the 
V 1ctorian government remO\ ed plann1ng power' from 

the HCV and e'tabl ished a TO\\ n and Country Planning 
Board a' an ad' i.,ory plann1ng body. Without re,ource' 
and ~nforeement power'>. thl\ Board failed to be an 



ctTecme plannmg body and in 1947 the task of 
prcpanng .md amplemenling a metropolitan plan was 
h~lnded mer to another mfrastructure authority the 
Melbourne and Metropoli tan Board of Works. 

The backla~h 

E'en before the ..., ar ended. the political tide was turning 
agam,l the recon~tructionist~ . In We Must Go On. 

Barnc11 and Heath an~wered criticisms of their policies 
"' Fa,ca~t plan~: 

Our purpo~e •~ j ust the opposite. The State must 
maJ...e the nece~~ary provision to enable each ci tizen 
10 fulfil hi~ or her own peculiar individual talents to 
the ulle rmo:-.t ... In fact. to plan to develop every 
ci ti;en to his highest will bring not only happine~~ to 
the andividual . but greater prosperity and 
comcntment to the community as a whole. In finding 
hb own salvation each individual becomes a fu lly 
developed personality and with all its citi7ens so 
developed a nation becomes truly great.'" 

Such arguments could not counter the rising 
demand for private rather than communal control of 
productive re~ources. The backlash against the controls 
of the war year~ and the pent-up demand for consumer 
good~ a~ the nation recovered undermined the plan~ for 
the ·new \Ocial order· ." As Barnell wrote in We Must 

Go On . .. we reali ~e that new plans and laws however 
commendable will not of themselves build a new order 
... the 'low poa~on of a greedy materialism will 
ultamately wreck the grand purpose of the best plans ... 

In 1948 Barnell resigned from the HCV when it 
..., a' clear that the conservative State government of the 
tame would not renew hi~ appointment as a 
commi~'ioner: the reason given was his alleged 
a\\ociation with groups sympathetic to the Communist 
Party. Barnett described himself as a socialist. but .. not 
bccau~e of Karl Marx. but because of Jesus Christ .. and 
the Methodist journal. the Spectator. supported him 
against ~uch .. undemocrat ic .. allacks. Nevertheless. the 
attack~ took their to ll on Barnett's reputation and 
bu~in e~~. Now in his sixties. he felt bitterly the 
recriminations of the cold-war period. As he noted in his 
memoir~: 

Even now people say 'Well he mightn't be a commo 
but he · ~ a fe llow traveller - he ·sa socialist at any 

rate' . If you're interested in the poor and a fair thing 
all round. you're a commo. It should be said of you. 
'Oh. he·~ a ChriMian '.'! 

His bi llcrnc~~ did not cause him to withdraw from 
the intcrcsh which had dominated twenty years of his 
life. He continued hb involvement with the MBH and 
child care and a~ an interested commentator on hou~ing 
and urban development issues. He remained a leading 
Methodist layman and continued to challenge the church 
.. to ~tep into the maelstrom .. and take on the politcal and 
social justice issue~ of the day from which he himself 
had been thru~t aside. 

Conclusion 
Barncll ha~ been cri ticised as a radical communist and as 
an agent of social control. The inconsistency of many of 
his ideas - some enlightened for the time and others 
insensitive and manipulative- make it difficult to 
develop a critique. Nevertheless. the range of Barnen 's 
intere~ts and achievements make him a unique and 
important figure in Australian housing and planning 
history. 

Barneu made a significant and important 
contribution to the debate about planning and housing in 
the period of post-war reconstruction. He argued for a 
larger vbion at time when planning in Australian cities 
wa~ at be~t rudimentary. His insistence on the 
importance of \l rategic planning. of coordinating 
hou~ing and urban development with economic and 
infraMructure planning and of cooperation between 
level' of government. ~till needs to be heeded in 
Au,tralian planning. 

He abo made an important contribution in 
empha~i~ing the ~ocia l goals of planning and in his focus 
on communities. Barnett's own career had mirrored the 
shift away from an Australian progressivism and he was 
increasingly concerned at the narrow technical emphasis 
that was associated with planning. warning of the danger 
.. that experts may get so obsessed with the technicalities 
of planning. that they forget that the main object of 
planning is to enable the ordinary person to live a 
happier and fuller life ... The first aim of planning 
should be to secure social justice for every man. woman 
and child ... " 
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The Victorian Parliament pa~'ed legblation giving 
the Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Work, 
power to prepare a Master Plan for Melbourne in 

1949. The Board of Works was one of the few broadly 
representative metropolitan-wide bod i c~ in a ci ty where 
local government was fragmented into ~cores of 
independent municipalities. it had been fonncd in 1891 
to operate Melbourne's water 'upply and ~cwerage 
systems. consequently it had the all-important power to 
levy taxes or charges to finance it~ activitie\. 1 Geoffrey 
Huuon. regular writer on planning i s~ue~ in Melbourne·, 
Ar~:us new~paper. could only rai\e very qualified 
enthusiasm for the l egi~lation ... The State ... he wrote: 

has edged its way into planning lil..e a \wammer 
taking a first dip of 'Pring - fiN a toe. then a foot. 
then an ankle. Today. it would be faar to 'ay that we 
are up to our knee\ in it. but no more.' 

It would also be fair to 'ay that 11 wa' E. F. Borne . 
the man cho~en by the Board of Worl..' to prepare the 
plan. who plunged Melbourne fully into the water. 

Victoria lagged behand much of Au,tralaa an 
planning mauers in the 1940,. Pre"urc from the federa l 
government during the war had produced legl\ lataon but 
lilt le action. After the ~ he l vi ng of the Metropolitan Town 
Planning Commission's visionary plan of 1929' a' the 
nation slid into deep depres~ion . public cnthu, ia,m for 
planning in Victoria had waned. it took the 'uccc'~ of 
war-time planning in Britain and widespread coverage of 
post-war developments e lsewhere to 'park a revival of 
interest. This was ~oon given a ~harper edge by 
Melbourne ·s experience of rapid. sprawling po,t-war 
growth. Furthermore Sydney. the traditaonal rival. had it' 
Cumberland County Plan by 194lt 

Pan of the rea~on for inaction had been 
di~agreement~ about what 'on of body -.hould e\erca'e 
planning power~. Melbourne·, fragmented munacapal 
government and deep political cnmitae' had fru,trated all 
previous effortl.. Progre" became po"able an the late 
1940s becau~e heightened public intcre't comcaded \~ 11h 
a period when the Board of WorJ...' \Hl\ ndmg 
particularly high in public e'teem. lt had been recent I) 
reformed to include mo,t of the newer outer 'uburb'. and 
could claim to be widely reprc-.entatave for the tiN lime 
in several decade~. The relaxed. open leader,hap of ih 
chairman John Jessop aho allayed many of the fear' ot 
sectional interesb. Few municipal councib had :IVailed 
themselves of the planning power~ granted to them in 
1944. and far from feeling their ,overcignty wa, 
threatened by the Board atthi ~ stage. they mo,t ly 
welcomed the chance to hand over the job to Mlmeonc 
e lse. lt is still true to say, however. that the Board was 
chosen largely because somerhing h;~d to be done and the 
Board was the only credible option. Again llullon 
captured the mixed mood of hope and pragmat i'm that 
prevai led at the time. He fou nd it : 

hard to get excited about the Board of Work,. but 
1 on the other hand I ... not so hard to get excited 
about an authority which could bring order anto the 
growth of a va~t area of Melbourne. pre,ervang if\ 
best features from ruin. developing new one,. and 
planning for the future in term~ of good living 
which would produce concrete rc~ult ' for every 
householder in every ~uburb.' 

Some were concerned that the Board, a' an 
engineering-based body. wa~ not an appropnate choacc 
a~ a planning authority. but with no more than a handful 
of plannerl. throughout Australia. thl\ wa\ not a helpful 
ob,ervation. The Board wa~ in an expan\IOnl\t mood 
and eager to rise to the challenge. 

From an international field of forty-eaght 
applicant\ the Board cho\e a' ah chaef planner. an 
antemal candidate. E. F. Borne. the lafty-tive year old 
chaef engineer of <>ewe rage. Borne (Fig. I) had JOaned 
the Board in 1924 toO\ er,ee the e'tabll\hment of the 
ne"' department of m a an draan\. Withan five year\ he 
wa<, promoted to the po~auon ol chacf enganeer of 
\ewerage. In 1941 he had been ,econded to the Allaed 
WorJ.,., Council a~ Director of Engancenng for three 
year\ and trave lled exten,i vely throughout Au,tralaa an 
thi , capacity. On h i~ return to the Board of WorJ..., he 
immediately turned hi~ auention wthe amplification ol 
the ~cwerage <;ystem. which wa~ \ tretchcd to '" ah~o l ut e 
li mit~. and to the prob lem~ of planning lor po~t -war 

growth. He was princ ipally concerned to c'timate the 
future demand for water and \ewerage \ervicc,. but two 
reports prepared by Borrie in 1944 and 1948 on 

Melbourne\ lil..ely population growth and "' 'P:Hial 
di,tribution. provided \Ome of the b<hic data nc.:cc"ar) 
for any town planning e:>.erci,e.' 

Borrie ·s personal intere,t in lO\\ n plannang had 
been developing \ince before the war. Dunng an 
over<-ea' trip in 1937 to \tUd} \C\\crage '}'lCm\. he 
began to taJ...e an interc\t in cit} plannang more 
general!). He wa~ partacularl) ampre,,cd b> Lo' 
Angelc,. believing it 'hared \lmliar condauon' and 
planning challenge' to Melbourne. it wa, tlw, 
broadening focu~ that tempted Borrie to appl) for the 
po,ition of chief planner. e\en though he J...nev. it would 
be a demanding ta~J... for a man of hi ~ age. He aho 
perhap' yearned for a new challenge to tacJ...Ie at the end 
of hi\ career. Just as there had been grumbling' about an 
engineering body being given planning power'. '0 there 
were complaint~ that an engineer had been appointed 
chief planner. The Board had faced a choice between 
profes~iona l planning training and local J...nowlcdge. 
Sixty years previously. deference to over,ca~ expcrti ~e 
had brought a prominent Eng l i~h engineer. Jamc' 
Mansergh. to plan Melbourne·, ~ewe rage 'Y'tcm. 
Inevitably. Man~ergh had relied heavily on the 
!...now ledge and a~si,tance of local engmecr' to prcpar~· 
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hi~ plan. Ullimalely. the sysrem that wa~ buill depaned 
very liule from thal a lready prepared by the Board ', 
furure chief engineer. William Thwaile~. bul Mml\crgh 
continues to gel rhe greater pari of I he cred ir.'' 11 wa> abo 
rhc case in 1950 rhat any overseas appointment would 
have 10 re ly heavily on Borrie. 

The Board was clearly swayed by argument~ 
such as those pul forward by the Vicrorian ln,tilllte ot 
Archirects. Borrie would be in .. ,he unique po\ltion of 
knowing the working of local government 
admini~tration. which is undoubtedly the ba,ic 
requiremenl for the ~uccess of any town-plannmg 
\Cheme".1 Borrie himself wa~ confidenl that he 
pos~e~sed broad knowledge and exper11~e in a number ot 
critical a~peets of planning. More significant!). he 
stres\ed rh at it was .. not a job for one man or one 
profession". He would s imply be .. the leader of the 
ream"." Ullimarely that team included an architecl. an 
economist. a surveyor and a l>OCiologi~l. All hough 
Borrie undertook a course in statistic~ 10 extend hi~ 
~kill s. he considered "common sense and judgemcnl rhe 
main qualifications for a good town planner .. .'' Hugh 
Srreuon. an innuenrial intel lecrual. later de~cribcd him 
lofli ly as one of a rather rare breed .. an engineer capable 
of inte ll igenl thought about social ma11er~ .. .'" 

The Masrer Plan encompassed land wirhin a 
fifteen mile radius of the ciry cen1re as well as some 
additional areas to rake account of Melbourne·, lop
sided growrh. The Plan was to be financed wirh a one
off levy of a halfpenny in rhe pound. a very 1igh1 budge1 
indeed. Because most of rhe planning po,irion' were 

only olfered on a rcmporary ba~il> lhey proved difficull 
10 fi 11 andlhl.! commencemenl of I he work was delayed 
l'or many 111on1hl>. Evenlually a ream of aboul rhirly 
people wal> asl>cmbled and lhey spenl several years 
.. a~ccnaining lhc facl\ .. aboul Melbourne. Hundreds of 
mar~ ~.:haned ex i>ling panerns of land use and volumes 
of \lali,lic' were col leered. Where lhere was no exisling 
dala on whal were conl>idered 10 be imponanl quesrions, 
rhc planner' were innovarive in generaling I heir own. G. 
J. OTonnor. rhe economi'' and soeiologisl on the ream 
broughl an lhc Gallop Poll Organisation 10 distribute a 
quc,uonna.rc 10 over 4000 houl>ehold' l>eeking ··ro 
a\cer1a1n 1he habih. de\ ire,. and needs of the people ... " 
More lhan 1200 bu,inc,,e, were abo surveyed. 
Profe"10nal bodie,. enginecrl>. architects and ~u rveyorl>. 
were encouraged 10 \Cl up con~ullative eommineel> to 
commem on propo~ah. There wa~ close liail>on wilh 
m her puhllc au1hori1ie' in \O far al> I his was possible. 
The underlying a\\umplinn was I hat .. the accurate 
m1erpre1a1ion of people ·, wanll> ... b fundamemallo any 
\UCCel>>ful planning \chemc in a democratic communily 
\Uch "'our, .. _, , 

The Plan wal> ready by August 1953 (Fig. 2). h 
had a number of bal>iC aims. of which perhaps I he mos1 
imporlanl were: I he limiuu ion of I he urban area 1hrough 
lhc U>e of a rural t.one wi1h a minimum sub-division si7.e 
of 2.5 acres: 11 a ra rionali,arion of fu rure developmenl 
rhrough a sy~1em of land-use ~:oning. and the reservation 
of land for furure public purposes such as schools. 
hol>pilall>, and roads. The primary aim of lhe 7.0ning 
~yMem wa~ orderly fulure developmenl. h wal> nol 
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inrended 10 di,rupl c:-.i,1111g U\C. Ilk· IUI.Li lo11l'. 
popularly l..nown a\ 1hc .. green bell ... ''a' pl;u.:cd nw1c nr 
le'~ a1 the lim it; of cu1-ren1 'ellkmcnt. lndu,111al and 
re>idential£onc' were de,ignared wi th an eye to h.ccp•ng 
journey 10 work time''" ' hort '" po"iblc and I 1\ l' 
di>trict bu~ine>~ cenu·..:, \\Crc idcntd 1ed at l·onhLra) . 
Moorabbin . Pre,ton. Bo\ l lill ;md Dandenong 

At the ouhcl. Borne had 'tated h1' L'OI1111HIIlll'llt 
10 a tle \ible plan that could be nH1tlil1cd IOillL'CI 
unfore ... een circunh tanec' ami that h1' uucnuon ""'to 
folio" I rend' rather than lead them. he ",1, con\ IIKCd 
that .. txonom•c and \lll'lal I actor'" 111 dcrcrnww I he 
O\erall.,ile. character and need' nt an) \u,tr.JII.IIllll) 
A planning 'cheme can merel) pro' ldL' tm \Ul h need' 111 
the bc't po"ible manner . • md. 'o long ·•' pcopk .uc li l'L' 
to cl1oo,e ''hen: and ho\\ the) ll\c. th1' mu't continue lt1 
be ... o ... ' In truth there ''a' nolcgJ,(,\11\ L' h,1,1, tor dmng 
an} th ing be)Ond th1' and 11 1' dnuhllullllhL' u lllllllllnll) 
":h prepared for an) nu tor dl\rup111111 ot C\1,11111:! 
pancrn' of de,clopmerll . 

Even ~o. there"·" muLh 1nthe pl.lllthal \\,1, 
radical for the time. Borne·, adnma1 1011 101 \llll'IKan 
citie, led him to accept ra1hc1 c.1rller th.111 111,111) rh.ttthe 
car would have 10 be arcomnHJd.IIL'd a1Hithat th1' \\Otlld 
radica ll y alter the 'hape and dc,•gn ol thL' til) . \t 1lw 
>amc time. hi> di,l il..c of the ag..:mg 111 11 l'l ... uhmhan 
hou~mg stocl.. and hi' bel id thai L't'nt r;ll t·it ) 
employment would C\pand marh.L·dl). kd lum 10 argut• 
\lrongly for i t ~ replacement '' ith grcatc1 dL'n'tt\ and 
high -ri~e hou,ing. 111, propn,al ltll till' ll'tkiL'lopmcnt ot 
lhe >ymbolic and adm•n•,tr.LIIH' hc.111 nl tht• ul\ 

ul\oh cd '1r1uall) ra11ng e•ght ccn11al tll) hllll h., . A nng 
road \\Ould enc1rck the area and lml.. up\\ 11h a nel\\orl.. 
oiJad1a11ng freC\\<1)'· F-inall) . Borrie hu dt into hi\ plan 
a generou' formula for the provi\lon o f p<~r"-'· play1ng 
l1ekl' ,tnd or her I orm' ot open ,pace . In I hi\ he wa' 
rc,pondlflg to a po,\ertul and dl'linctl) romantic 
c lement 111 the publiL prc"urc tor plann111g. hut. lll..c all 
I he more rad1cal c lt:menh ot the plan. 11 11 Ill\ olvcd 
I lllillll.:e nr lcg .... I<1110n. lmplemcnt.tllon ''ould he lraughl 
"11h diiiKult ~ 

The l>a'1~ theme' nl Bom e·, plan \\ ere 
elt1uenl~ and practKaht) Bomc \\ ,1\ al p;tnh to 

dampen unre.1l e\p..:ctauun' The l>chd that tll\\ n 
pl.mmng '' ,1\ .. mercl) the ~rcauun ol the Ul) heau11lul 
" •• , lll l,tal..cn ... h '' .• , tru.: th.1t planmnc \\ ould lead 10 a 
more O.:auu l uiLit~ .out lh ma111 purpo'e ""'to n1.1l...e 
the Lll ) more clliuent .1 pl.u.:c 111 \\hll:h 11 \\ Ould be 
l'.hler to earn .1 I I\ mg and .. a O.:uer place to cnJo) the 
rl'\\;ll'th nl lal>or .. ·· \ Lll~ mu't he etll r •ent to pro.,p..:r·· 
l'l.um1ng \Hluld..:n, ure th1' O\ tal..u1g '1<1el.. n l prc,cnt 
.111d luturc nectk de, clopmg .1 .. hluepnnt .. ba,cd on 
them . • md then cnlorcc order I) dL'\ c lopment ,oth:ll 
.. "hen the tune come' "01 "-' "h~t·h "ill he needed w 
l..eep the lll) tuncuonmg cl fluent I) can be carm:d oul ar 
rhe lo"e't po"•blc C<.N .. .'' fhl\ ''"~ mu\IC to the c~u·, o t 
d\\ ellcr' 111 the ne\\ er 'uburb' "admg rhrough '1agnan1 
"alcr in .. heanbrcal.. 'trCI.'h ... "aiting) car' tor the ,ewer 
to ani' c. ,uftenng poo1 '' ;uer prc....,urc 111 ,ummcr and 
clcLiri~:ll) "bro,,nouh .. 111 "1111e1. 0 1 cour,e.rhc Plan. 
I m'' e1 er ell ICJent 111 I hem~. '' ould not 1:!•' c rhem the,e 
tlung' 11 the lutance for pubiiL \IOrl..' ""'nor 



hlllhumung. butth.ll 1-.nmdcdge "ould onl) come with 
htntht~ht 

BotTte 1-.nc\\ onl} too '' ell that prepanng the 
Pl.ul ",,, IU't thl' ~gnmtng. He "a' con,etou' that tt' 
tmph:ml'nt.llton would~ unu,uall) dtlltcult. not onl) 

~l.llt'l' ''' till'' .tguenc" ol the h:gt\latton "lttth: 
tntlll' th.m "tndo" dre"tng". "' the archttect. Rohm 
Bt'HI. .tptl) dl''tn~d tt '- but more c'pcctall) ~'"'"c 
tl''P'"'''btltt) tor ttnplcmcntatton w:h dt\tdcd bet\\een 
thl.' Btl,trd .tmlthl.' muntetpalttte,_ Th" meant.'" Borne 

e\planled Ill the Sl.'cond Au, tralian Planning Congre" tn 
11)'i:!. th,ll "acceptance of the Plan and the po"ibilttte' 
tor cllcctt\c tmplementation" would largely tlt:pend "on 
the rcactttm of the gencral public". Since he al,o 
bcltl.'\ ed that thc public pre~s wa~ "probably the mo't 
po,,crlu lmean' of influencing public opinion and the 
hc't medturn for bringing the fu ll facts be fore the publtc 
111 thctr proper per,pcctive".11 he cultivated the media 
catc lull) from the very beginning. Although by nature a 
re,erved man. Borrie adopted the role of publici't with 
cnthu,t<t,m. 

lt wa' Borne·, \ kill in \elling hi' plan to thc 
publtc generally. and munic ipal council \ in parttcular. 
that cn,ured th adoption and the appointment ol the 
Board a' a contm111ng planning authority for the 
metropolttan area. The "ide con,ultation invoh ... tl m 
creatmg the Plan had alread) e<.tabli\hed much good'''ll 
• md commttment. When t1 wa<. relea\ed to the medta. the 
re,pon<.e wa' untforn1ly ,upponive. A lithe dad) paper' 
devoted page' to tt and editoriah called on the 
Go' o.:rnment to mtroduce enabling legi\lation 

nnmedtatcly. 'I he tlgt• headline' for 11 November 1953 
catch thl.' flavour: "Endtng a Legacy of Neglect"; 
"Vt,tlltt ot Pt o~re" 111 C'ity Plan": "Orderly Expan~ion": 
"Bnld I ratltl Sd1cme, ... Other commentator-. . \UCh a\ 
Robtn Bo\ d. attd Brtan l .cw". Profe,,or of Architecture 
at Mclhourne l lnl\ cr\lt). pro\ tded detailed and 
la\otn.thlc attal)'" · Borne had even gone <.o far a' to 
Cttl\HII.tpe nlll.'rttatttmal planner,. 'uch a\ Charle' 
lknnl' ll . l .o, Attgcle' Dtrector of Planning. to vl\i t 
Melbourne: and wmment lavourably on planning and the 
plan. I hl' puhltc ptc"urc whtch had given the Board the 
ta'k 111 1949 wa' 'uece,~fully revived to ensure thatthi ~ 
platt dtd not JOin the 1929 plan on a dusty shelf. 

Thcre wa'. however. at lca~t one inOuential 
voit·e tal\l'd in caul ion again~ I the wave of enthusiasm 
lor the Plan which i' worth noting because it 
fore~hadowe<l ~o preci, ely much subsequent crit icism. 
Jo,cpll Burl..c. Profe~~or of Fine Arts at Melbourne 
Univcr, it y. worticd ahnu• the undue influence of the 
"car parl..ing 'chool ol planning". which. while 
ma,quct adint' "' ·real i<.t" con'i~tcd largely of "efficient 
tran,potl ,~, ,tJ 'ewcragc di,po,al". Such planners. he 

argul'd. 
nmlcd the puhltc m repre,enting planning a' a ' hort · 
tcnnnwc,tmcnt whtch wtll pay ih way in 10 year,, 
Thr' "at bc't a 'ubterfuge for whittling away 
whatever 111 the plan wi ll not pay its way in 10 year<. 
and thereh> "rccl.. mg th mo't vi tal propo~als . 

Rurlo.e "''" not nnpre"ed with the Los Angeles 
model. a Cll} he bclte,cd had already delivered up it!> 
\llltl to car pari..' and freeway\. He was far more 

f tl(ure ? s·c hoolfltrl\ lltlpetl rhe Ma1tet Plan tl11plan•tltn rlw .\rote l tl,cll I' of I 11 ten ia. Nol'emher 1954. 
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impres~ed by Brisbane Mayor. Sir Raymond Chandler\ 
"inspired" leadership in \ecuring a "green belt" for that 
city. A lithe same. he wa~ advocating more, not le\\. 
"vision" and he wholeheanedly endof\ed the pur~uit of 
public enthusia~m becau\e "good plannmg i~ terrifically 
expensive. and can only \Ucceed if there " a wave of 
idealistic public opinion behind it".'" 

The climax of Borrie'' campatgn wa\ the public 
di~play of the Plan in the State Library (Ftg. 3). A four 
page news sheet. publi~hed to coincide wtth the 
exhibition. exhoned people to: 

Make sure your children ~ee the Planning Scheme 
Exhibition. lt i ~ a preview of the Melbourne of the 
Future. the Melbourne they wi 11 know if the plan i\ 
adopted. '" 

1t was an undoubted public relations ~ucees~. 
People nocked to look at the map~ and ~cale modeb: 
1700 on the opening day alone, and more than 30.000 in 
total. Borrie and his team fol lowed thi~ up wi th 

exten~ive personal appearance<; at meeting'> all over the 
metropolitan area. lt wa\ a grue lling '>Chedule. 
\Ometime'> five night'> a week. even for ~uch a 
notoriou~ly hard worker a\ Borrie. but tt bore d tvtdend~. 

All the political panics had \enou'> re\ervatton'> about 
the whole i~~ue. but the ground<; well of publtc \uppon 
wa<, irresi'>tible. 

The Board was made a conttnutng planntng 
authority to implement the plan and an lnrenm 
Development Order tO enforce the plan throughout the 
metropolitan area came into force on I March 1955. The 
plan it~elf would be subject to a long proce\~ of 
refinement a~ objections were lodged and Melburntan~ 

gradual ly came to understand the details of planning 
action or lack of it in the ir particular area. but the day'> 
of totally unplanned urban growth were over. 210 The state 
had been pushed out into the deep waters of planning 
with Borrie's Master Plan for a life jacket. 
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IPIEliiER IHIAI~RJSON: 
THE EAifZL Y CANIBfi~RA YIEAI~S 

BARBARA 

Peter Ham,on (Fig. I ) often described himself a:-. 
an "tm J..." ard ba,tard". Bob Lansdown. first 
'ecretar) to the ational Capital Development 

Comm•"•on ( CDC) recently said that he was right 

about the fiN. but not about the second. In fact. he was 
very much loved. However. it was this awkward 
temperament combined with his obvious professional 
e:-.perti'c that made Harrison such an intluence on the 

planning and development of Canberra. 

Background 
llam,on wa:-. born in Brisbane on 21 October 19 18 and 

gre'" up tn Ro'e Bay, Sydney. He qualified as an 
architect through night ~chool at Sydney Technical 
College. Dunng World War 11. Harrison worked as a 
'ergeant drafl\man in the airforce and after being 
di\Charged at the end o f the war. joined the Works and 
c~ tce ' Branch of the Department of Interior as an 

Architect. However. in 1946 he moved to join the 
Cumberland County Council (the first metropolitan 
plannmg authont) 111 Australia) as a draftsman to work 

for S•dne) Luker (Chief Planner) and Rod Fraser (Chief 

Drafhman). 
The early planning team at Cumberland County 

Counci l wa' a formidable group with Eric Willis (who 

wa\ later. bneny. Premier of NSW). Ken Thomas. who 

founded TNT (Thomas Nationwide Transport) with two 

\em•- trailer~. and Bill Andrews. who later became 
A'~ociate Commissioner and then Commissioner of the 
NCDC. I t wa1, during this period that the Cumberland 

County Council established the planning principles that 

were to underpin the metropolitan strategy for the ci ty of 
Sydney. Thb included the use of a "green belt" and the 

nouon of properly servicing rural lands prior to opening 

for development. Harrison regarded Rod Fraser • who 

became Chtef Planner following the death of Sidney 
Luker. a' the " intellectual backbone" of the Cumberland 

County Council and was greatly inOuenced by him.' 
Peter Harri~on left the Cumberland County 

FIJ:ure I Peter Finnan Harrison . 

Counci I in 1950 to work a~ a valuer for a group of 
building societie~ for twelve months, while undertaking 

a postgraduate diploma course in town planning under 
Den is Winston at the University of Sydney. During 
1950. he became a part-time teaching fellow and was 

xoon promoted to Senior Lecturer after completing his 
Diploma. Harrison regarded this as the "richest learning 

period of his life'".2 

While at Sydney University. Harrison organised 

a ho~t of visiting lectures aquainting himself with many 
international scholar~ and accompanied Denis Winston 
on his tour~ of Australia. Winston was a major inOuence 

on Harrison in his early professional life.1 

At this time. Harrison developed a keen interest 
in Waiter Burley Griffin and his plan for Canberra. As 
secretary to the first congress of the Australian Planning 

lnMitute held in Canberra in 1951. where he initially met 

Wililam Hot ford. he wa~ exposed to critical international 

comment on the development of the National Capital. In 
hi ~ oral hi\lory. he reveals that he originally regarded 
Gnffin ·,plan for Canberra as "totally incapable of 
rcali~ation". Harri\on relates that it was only after a visit 
to Leeton. that he experienced a "change of heart''. In 
touring Leeton with Denis WinstOn, he recalls remarking 

to WinMon that " thi~ ha~ been planned, these residential 

area~. by ~omeone who knew what they were doing". 
Then, to an unknowing Harrison, Winston replied that 
thb person was Waiter Burley Griffin: 

Following this. Harrison began to regularly visit 

Canberra to examine Griffin's plan on the ground, where 

he reached the conclusion that Griffin "obviously knew 
what he was doing".1 it was during one of these trips that 

he fo llowed up a call received by Trevor Gibson. the 
Chief Planner for Department of the Interior, about some 

plan~ that had been found. These plans were Griffin 's 
original drawings. 

Brave new world 
After thirty year~ of apparent neglect by various 
Mini~ter~. the development of the national capital was 
again receiving political attention. The mid 1950s was a 

time of growth and prosperity and with that came a 
renewed intere~t in the planning and building of 
Canberra. 

On 3 November 1954. a Liberal Senator for New 

South Wales, John McCallum. asked the Senate to 
appoint a Select Committee "to inquire into and report 
upon the development of Canberra in relation to the 
original plan and subsequent modifications and matters 
incidental thereto". During this inquiry, Harrison made 

his first mark on Canberra. He helped write the 
submission from the Australian Planning Institute. 
developed by a committee comprising Waiter Sunning. 
Roderiek Fraser, and Geoffrey Faithfu l!. As a result of 

this submission by the NSW Division of the Royal 
A ustralian Planning Institute. the Senate Committee 
reconvened to hear further evidence on the development 

of Canberra. 
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Arriving on an • Au\ler ' aircraft at Canberra. 
having missed the commercial night from Sydney·, 
Kingsford-Smith airport. Harri,on proceeded to g•ve h" 

evidence. In the Senate Commillee·, record of evtdence. 

Harrison wa~ critical of the lack ol allentton given to 
Griffin's main vista' and \tated that "Gnffin ·, \Cheme 

depends on land\cape architecture " ' a \ettmg for the 
public buildings, like j ewel\ 111 a land'>cape. It " not an 
architectural compo!.ition but a land,cape compo<,llton" . 

The Committee concurred w1th Ham\on on the t\\ue ol 

landscape, but differed on the que\lton ol archuecturc: 
" It does not believe. however. that architecture " 
unimportant"." 

The Senate Commi11ce concluded. 111 pan. that 
"Canberra ·:-. development has not been worthy of a 
National Capi ta l" and that " to relieve th i~ a body ~hou ld 

be established with power to rake the necessary init iative 
and to actually make decisions".' Prime Minister Roben 

Gordon Menzies. who by then had developed a \trong 
personal commitment to the development of the 
National Capi tal. invited Sir William llolford to 
examine Canberra ·~ problem~ . Harn,nn Vl\tted llollord 

in London during 1957 while on 'abbat1Cal leave and 
discussed his draft report . Holford concluded that 
Canberra ·s alternative<; were either: 

a) to remain a divided city. wuh the noodplam a' an 
open wedge between the federal town on the ,outh 
bank and the municipality on the north a th1rd 
element in the group being the llldu\lnal tO\\ n of 
Queanbeyan ju~t outside the Capual f emtor) on the 
east. or 

b) to become a unified c ity, mctropolttan 111 

character if not in '>ite. a cultural and admlllt\trauve 
centre and a national capital.' 

Between the year~ 1956 and 1958. three far 
reaching deci~ion~ were made to: e~t abJi,h a 
Parliamentary Joint Committee on the ACT: ,hi lt the 

Defence headquarter~ from Melbourne to Canberra: 
establish a National Capi ta l Development Commi:-., ion 
to "plan. develop and construct the c ity of Canbernt a' 
the national capi tal of the Commonwealth". 

Behind al l these major init iat ive :-. affecting 
Canberra's future wa~ Prime Minbter M entie:-.. T here i\ 

no doubt that hi~ strong political ~uppon wa' cntical to 
the subsequent rapid development of a nat1onal capital. 

Building the national capital 

The CDC was establi ~hed on 29 Augu\t 1957. The 
Commission was quickly \taffed with leadmg 
administrators and profe"•onah eager to fulfil the ta\J... 

ahead. John Overall wa, appomted Commi'tOner. "1th 
the Associate Commt\\ioner pO,IttOn\ bemg ftlled by 
Grenfell Ruddock (architect/planner) and Bill Andrcw, 

(engineer). Soon after Bob Lan,down wa, appolllted 

secretary/manager. Harrison wa' then approached to j 01n 

the Commission a~ Chief Planner. due to hi, e'lperti\e 

on Griffin and Canberra. Harri'>on had :llre:1dy vi,ited 
the NCDC in mid 1958 to provide planning advice 

when. on his own volition. he prepared an initial ~cheme 
for 250.000 people. This was subsequent ly pre,ented to 

the October meeting of the National Capital Planning 
Committee of the NCDC for con~iderat i on . Fim1lly. 
l-larrison joined the NCDC in late January 1959 after 
much negotiation revolving around whether hi~ 

professional independence was going to be n.:,pected. 
something he fierce ly protected. 

While the initial focu~ of the NCDC wa' on the 

\O-called " Parllamemary Tnangle" and re'>p<lllded to 

llolford ''> report . it wa\ not long before the Comml\\lon 

reall,ed that the ongmal Gri f fm plan for 7'i ,0()() would 

not be adequate and '>0 the next ta\k wa' to develop a 

revl\ed plan. A '> Chtef Planner. llam ,on tmmedta tcly 

began 10 undertake a o;ene' o f \tudte\ I or the growth of 
Canberra. These \ tudte'> '>howed the chmce lay between· 

the intensi ficauon of den\l lle'> at ex 1\llng population 
centre\ coupled with the cx tcn\lon ol the urhan 
lnnge area' in the traditional growth pattern of 
Au\ tralian ciues: or pre .. ervtng the open character of 
the city by limiting the exi,ttng population area and 
lorming new area\ or re\1denual cll\lncl\ on rhe 
\ Urrounding rural area\." 

The Commis!>ion adopted the lauer and, dunng 
1959, produced an outline development plan I or 
250.000. Thi~ plan. under I larrison ·.,guidance. 
cmphasi:-.ed "garden city", land!.cape and topography. 
Importantly. it identified planning principle' 10 he 
lo llowed in extending the city and eMahll\hed the 
" neighbourhood" concept for the destgn of future 
re'>idential area\. Re'> idential area<; were to be planned a\ 
comparatively ~el f contained new town\ 111 the open 
valley,. with c reM~ of htlh and ndge'> to be kept free ol 

development. Major traf fic route'> would avotd pa\\lng 
through residenual areas.11' 

The chief proponent' of the'>e •dea' were 
llarrison and the pnnctpal outline planner. Kelth Storey 

The detail\ of the plan for 250.000 were publl, hed by 
the CDC in 1965 111 a report entitled fht• f wure 
Canht'l.,.a. A\ Gordon Stephen\On ha' '>atd m a tnbute to 

1-larrhon: " B> the ttme the Harri'On plan I or a Cll )' of 
250.000 people wa~ adopted 111 1965. Lake Burley 
Gnflin wa' 111 place and for the lir:-.t ume Canherra w;" 
coherent ... Harri.,on '>trongly defended the\e pnnctple' 
and never more than in the Outline Development Plan 
for the lir~t maj or district of Woden. H" bailie' with the 

Commis~ion and the ational Capital Planntng 
Committee are well documented in John G ilclm , t \ 
work on Woden-Weston New Town. Alter nearl y twelve 
monthl> Harrbon to ld the Commi\\ ion that the .. ,cheme 

a' pre~ented wa:. the best he could otfer''. 11 

Thi~ di~pute between Harn.,on and member' of 

the Commntee wa~ finally re\o lved by Comm""oncr 
Overall in favour of Harri \on. and the plannmg and 
development of Woden '" a~ underway. 

By 1964-65. Harri,on wa., agam locu"mg on 
the long terrn planning of Canberra. In a paper he 
delivered to a Royal Au.,trallan Plannlllg ln\t ltute 
congre% he argued that " an attempt , hould be made to 

find a 'pattern of growth· rather than a precl'>e plan" and 

he propo~ed a' one method a \en e'> of dt\lnct' 
e'>\enually recti linear rather than radtal. an arrangement 
under whtch "the city centre and Parliamentary 10ne 

need not '>uffer the pre,sure\ of an unchecJ...ed build up 
o f central employment of the J...md whtch choJ...ed other 
citie,".'l 

Harriwn continued to advocate a d• ~per,ed 
pattern of development a ~ oppo,ed to aggregation and 

delivered a paper on ew Town., along the~e line' m the 
joint Conference of American and Canadian Town 

Pl~111ning Associations held in Toronto in 1965. During 
thl\ tnp he met A lan Vorhee~. an eminenttran:-.pon 
planner who '>pecialised in long terrn transportation 
\tudie~. An earlier study in 1963. the Canberra Area 

Tran~portation Study. had already alerted Ham,on to the 

need for a ~trateg} review. but he had diflicuhy 111 



g.cttmg. .11 the Commt"ton to accept the need for a 
longer tem1 plan. Fmall). during 1966. the CDC 
cummt,,toned Alan Vorhee~ and As~ociate~ to prepare a 
long tem1 land u,e tran,port Mudy for Canberra. 

The tran,port plan that developed out of thi!. 
''orl.. lom1ed the ha'" of'' hat became l..nown a' the 
··y·· plan 11ll' ha' pro' tded the ~trategic frameworl.. for 
the planntng ol Canberra umilthis day. ll defined 
··nallonal area,··. accommodated growth by a linear 
') 'tem of ne" tow th. e~tablished major employment 
and rctatl centre' in each of the towns and the cemral 
,1rea and created a ~•gntficant open space syMem. Detail~ 
of the ··y·· plan \\ere later published in Tomorrow·.\ 
Canharo ( 1970). 

Ham~on re,igned from the NCDC at the end of 
196 7. two year~ after Mcnzies had retired. During the 
pcnod 195!1 to 1968, Canberra had been transformed 
from a country town to a National Capital with the 
population growing from 38.000 to 90.000. The key 
clement~ of the Parliamentary Triangle were in place. 
tncludtng Lat..e Burley Griffin. the National Library and 
the AuMraltan ational University. and the developmem 
of the new town' was well under way. in accordance 
'' uh a long term 'trategic plan. The support of Men lie~ 
and the ,j..ilh of people like Sir John Overall. Bob 
Lan,do\\ nand the chid engineers were essemialto 
the\e achte\emenl'>. 

Peter Harri,on ·~main contribution. a\ CDC 
Chtel Planner. wa' hi' abilit) to take Griffin·~ origtnal 
plan and tran,late tho'e principles imo a visionary 
'trategtc metropolitan plan that still guide~ development 
toda) . Harn~on contnbuted to all three aspects of urban 
plannmg. de~ign and management. In many way~. it wa~ 
h" "abtluy to transcend these disciplinary boundarie~ 
that made him ~uch a successful Chief Planner"." 

Between 1968 and 1972. the NCDC saw the 
departure of Harrison to the Urban Research Unit at the 
Au~tralian National Universi ty. the senior engineers. 
Peter Funda and Clivc Price. and finally. in 1972.the 
departure of Sir John Overal l and Bob Lansdown to the 

ational Urban and Regional Development Authority. 
Harri;,on spent the next twelve years at the Urban 
Re;,earch Uni t which gave him the opportunity to ~tudy 
other planning i~~ue' without leaving Canberra. During 
th" period Harri,on wrote several articles. completed hi' 
ma\ler'-; the;,i;, on Waiter Burley Griffin (awarded by the 
Umver"tY of ew South Wales in 1970) and advi,ed 
man) '>Cholar~ and authors on planning matter~. In 1974. 
he wa;, awarded the Luker Memorial Medal for service' 
to Town and Regional Planning and in 1982 wa~ made a 
member of the Order of Australia (AM) for service~ to 
Town Planning. He wa~ also elevated to Life Fellow of 

the Royal Au,traltan Planning Institute and the Royal 
Au,tralian ln\ tttutc of Architect~. 

Rcncct ions 
The focu' of th" paper i' on Harrison · s early years in 
Canberra. However. llarrison ·..,contribution and 
mfluencc on Canberra did not cease then. He spent the 
re't of hi~ ltfe defending what he believed was in the 
bc<,t intcre~t<. of the long term development of the 
national capttal. He became very disillusioned with the 
planning of Canberra and the planning profession during 
the 1980s. His principal concerns in relation to Canberra 
were the management of the leasehold system, the 
"overdevelopment" of Civic. which he believed was 
contrary to the metropolitan plan of 1984. and the 
departure from neighbourhood principles in new 
re~ idential development. During his last years. he 
became involved in major court cases where he was 
challenging the appropriateness of the planning 
deci~ion~ . For Harrison, these cases were very 
demanding and cxhauMing. 

In a lellcr to Gordon Stephenson in mid 1990. he 
referred to an "environmental assessment" by the newly 
created Interim Territory Planning Authority as a 
"~hallcnng di,graccful document. exemplifying 
everythtng that ha' gone wrong with our planning 
profe"ional~- lookmg through the wrong end of a 
tcle,cope wuh a bltnd eye. I have to demolish it. lt will 
tat..e ,ome ttme." Later that year. after a cold tiring 
winter. cxhau,tcd from both illness and ceaseless 
campatgmng again't what he saw as totally inadequate 
planning deci~ton~. he again wrote to Stephenson on 15 
October. He began hi~ letter. "I'm afraid I've run out of 
\team. After a prelly mi~crable winter. Spring has finall y 
arnved in Canberra. The dogwood outside my window 
has an exuberant di~play of blossom."" Peter Harrison 
died two week~ later on 30 October 1990. 

Harrison contributed to and influenced the 
development of Canberra. As its Chief Planner between 
1958 and 1968, he championed Griffin 's plan for 
Canberra and tntn~ lated the principles of"garden ci ty", 
la nd~cape and neighbourhood into a metropolitan plan. 
By all account' he wa' an awkward person. but a 
principled one who provided a necessary "constant" 
agatnst which many had to argue through rapidly 
changtng tunc~. A' \tated by Sparke: "Behind the 
colloqutal blunt ne" for which he was well known. 
Harri,on hid a planning idealbt and visionary who cared 
quue pa.,...ionately about the ational Capital and had. 
mixed up wtth it an almost poetical intuition about 
Griffin·, grand de~ign ... 

-------------------------------------
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The Third Symposium of the Planning lli~lory Study 
Group (South Africa) 
John Muller. University ofWitl<'atel .lrand 

The Symposium of the Planning HiMory Study Group 
held at the Univers ity of Pretoria in late October 1994. 
provided a grat ifyi ng indication of the growing intercM 
in the study of planning hi ~tory in South Africa. The 
Symposium attracted over 30 paper' (the prcviou' 
gatherings in 1992 and 1993 havtng produced 12 and 22 
papers respectively) and included a number ol 
contributions from abroad. The programme "''''both 
broad and deep. ranging from 'ub-contmental to 
suburban studiel. and from \Ocial movement' to plannmg 
decision making. 

The opening 'e~s1on mcluded a mc"agc lrom 
Gordon Cherry. Pre~ident of the I PHS. whtch \\ '" read 
to delegates. The keynote addre". by llan Troen ol the 
Ben Gurion University of the egev. anal) 'ed the 
Zionist experience of the tran\plantatton and adaptton of 
European planning idea\. The toptc of the tntn,lerence 
of planning approache\ wa' carried lorward Ill other 
papers. including those of Roben Home ot the 
Univers ity of Ea~t London in England \1 ho 'puke on 
British Coloniali~m and the South African land,capc, 
and of local author~ who addrC\~ed ~uch i,~ue' a" the 
extent of British influence on South African new town, 
and the impact of Howard·~ thinking on Garden Cit i e~ in 
South Africa. 

In keeping with the general pattern of planning 
history conferences. a fair number of paper\ n.:volvcd 
around the growth proce~se~ of ci tie, , town' and 
townships. Cecilia Davbon of the Univer'>llY ol 
Zimbabwe provided an analy"' of the evoluttonary 
development of Harare and Bulowayo. and Sola Olulerni 

of La go' ,poke on the morphology of hl\tortc tgenun 
town'>. Local contributions inc luded 'tud1e' of place
making in towns of Namibia. 19th century town
building practice~ in the Cape, con;,ervatton tn 
Kimberley and the apartheid-inflicted town\hlp' of 
MarabaMad in Pretoria and lnanda. near Durban. 

Predictably. pcrhap~. the impact ol the apartheid 
era infiltrated the proceeding' in variou' way,. The t~\UC 
wa' addressed directly in a paper on the involvement of 
planning in apartheid between 1959- 1976 and in an 
other on the language of planning '>ince the 193Ch. while 
prc,entatlon<. on urban \OCial movement\ and Blad. 
homeland development fundtng placed the 1deology in a 
broader 'octo-political framewort... 

The htstorical dtmen"on of rcgtonal planntng 
"'""'reflected in a paper by Deret.. Gunby of Bulowayo 
and tn other' on the '\iatal Town and Regional Planntng 
C'ommi'\IOn. on coloni,atton in the Orange free State 
and on the e\olutionaiJ development of a central place 
')'tem tn the Trano;\aal. A \\tdcr geographtcal contc't 
\\a' pre\ented in paper' on urbam'>m tn "'onh and South 
Afnca. and on the pre-colontal Alrican tO\\n'>. 
Profc,<.ional concerns were accommodated tn 
prc,entattons on the changing occupattonal profile of 
planner' and the hi,tory of decl\ton mak mg tn local 
planning. 

The proceeding~ of the 'ympo,ium thu' 
extended acros~ a broad front - perhup' a linle too 
broad. although general opinton inc lined to view that an 
open non-thematic approach wa, appropriate at thi., 
\!age in the development of the planning hl'tory 
movement in South Africa. The ne't 'YlllPO\IUill wtll 
wt..e place in two year~. at which ttme ll "likely that 
,ome cmpha'i' will be placed on pa't per,onalttte' and 
pre\ IOU\ planning proce,~e~. 
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W) e College Centenary 
Gonion E Chan·. Unil ·er.1ity ofBirminglwm 

W)e. Kent. 1' .. England·, ~mallest University town with 
fine bui lding' and a profound sense of history: amply 
pm' iding for residents' needs: enjoying a dry climate. 
beautiful countryside. and nestling beneath the orchard
rich ' lope~ of the Downs amid such neighbouring 
'eulement' a' Boughton Aluph. Old Wives Lees and 
Pelt Bouom ..... From this bucolic description it is hard to 
1magine ,uch a 'elllement providing an institution 
cruc1alto the cour'e of countyside planning in Britain 
th1' century. But it i<; indeed the case. and an excellent 
and lav1'hly illu•.trated College centenary hi~tory 
remmd' u' of the contribution to teaching and research 
10 agnculture and rural affairs conducted there over the 
la't 100 year'. ($tewan Richards. Wye College and it.\ 
11 orld a cellft' IIW)' history. Wye College Pre,s. 
A,hford. 1994.) 

The 1n,titution began life as the College of St 
Gregof) and St Martin. established in 1447 by John 
Kempe. a late medieval political prelate who later 
became Archbi~hop of Canterbury. After a chequered 
hl'-tory it became a charity school but it closed in 1889 
''hen it ran into financial difficult ies. The College land 
and bui ldings were purcha~ed by Kent and Surrey 
County Councib in 1892: two years later it was reborn 
a' the South-Easte rn Agricultural College. 

What fol lows is a fascinating story in which 
many of the great figures in 20th century agriculture and 
re lated maucr~ bestride the stage of Wye College. We 
can read Richard's narrative with profit: what might 
have been a <;elf-indulgent account of a small and at 
time' mward-looking community. is in fact a window to 
a world where planning historians all too infrequently 
gate - rural land use change and the agricultural 
mdu,try. Tho'e with an urban orientation begin the 

century aptly enough with Letchworth and Hampstead 
a~ portent~ of thing~ to come. and the legislation of 1909 
which introduced Town Planning Schemes. But there is 
a different perspective: the setting up of the 
Development Commission in 19 10 gets a much more 
infrequent mention. but it signalled a new intention by 
the state to play a significant part in supporting 
agriculture and infl uencing rural affairs. from which 
much was to follow. 

The ~ubsequent part played by Wye College in 
the vicissitude~ of national policy has been considerable. 
and at \Ome point~ the history of Wye almost becomes a 
hiMory of agricultural development and countryside 
planning. After World War I the rural areas were 
marginali1ed from public policy. but after the inter-war 
year~. during World War 11 and immediately afterwards. 
the country,ide moved centre stage. Later. with science 
and technology reapplied to agriculture. a whole raft of 
farmmg and ecological i''ue:, formed a new agenda for 
rural plannmg. At Wye. the ri~e of agricultural 
econom1c~ from a po~ition where it had been a very 
junior partner to biology and chemistry. to one where it 
became a dominant influence. tells of this transformation 
graphically. The career of Gerald Wibberley. which 
brought together the ~tudy of agriculture. planning and 
rural affair~. wa~ of profound significance for British 
Plannin_g . 

The centenary is marked by another publication. 
also profusely illustrated: Tile Na111ral History of a 
Country E.lfate. edited by T.A. Watt and G.P. Chapman. 
The Wye College Estate comprises substantial areas of 
semi-natural habitat,. forma l gardens and a variety of 
farm and horticultural enterprises. This provides a 
context for the interaction between agriculture and 
nature conservation. ecology and the environment: an 
ancient 'citing for the \tudy of contemporary change 
which ha' clearly been in,pirational. 
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NOTES FOR CONTRIBUTORS 

The prime aim of Planning History i~ to increase 
awareness of developments and idea~ in planning 
history in all pans of the world. In pursuit of this, 
contributions (in English) are invited from members 
and non-members alike for any section of Planning 
History. Non-native English speaker~. please do not 
worry if your English is not perfect. The editor will 
be happy to help improve its readability and 
comprehension, but unfortunately cannot undertake 
translations. 

The text for PH is prepared by u'ing 
Mac Write 11 and the journal is de~ igned in 
Pagemaker v.4.2. Contributions on disk compatible 
with this software are encouraged along with 
accompanying hard copy. 

-\RTICLES 

These should be 111 the range of 2.000-3.000 word,. 
They may be on any top1c wuhin the general rem I! 
of IPHS and may well reflect work 111 progres\. 
Illustrations should be supplied a' Xerox copie' for 
line drawings or as good quality black and white 
photographs where there are half tone,. Article' 
should normally be referenced with superscript 
numbers and a full reference list at the end. 

OTHER CONTRIBUTI0'\1~ 

Other types of contribution arc also very welcome. 
Research reports should not be more than 2.000 
words. They need not be referenced. but any 
relevant publications should be listed at the end. 
Illustrations where provided ~hould conform to the 
above notes. Similar ~hon piece~ on 1mponant 
source materials. aspects of plannmg h1~tory practice 
(e.g. conservation) are aho encouraged. AbMrach of 
relevant publications originally publi,hed in a 
language other than Engli'h are reque,ted. The) 
should follow the format in th1' 1\\Ue. 

i'.OTICF5 O F CURRE'\JT E\( T ~ 

These are welcome from any pan of the world. 
Organisers of events should. however, bear in mind 
that PH is only published three times a year, 
normally in April , August and December. Please try 
to ensure that Calls for Papers etc. are notified 
sufficient ly in advance for inclusion. Later inserts 
are possible. at the time of dispatch. though 
sufficient copies, folded as required, must be 
supplied by the event organiser. Nothing larger than 
a single A4 sheet will be accepted. Every effon will 
be made to include such inserted news matenal 
without cost. However. the Editor reserves the right 
to charge for such material at normal advertising 
rates. 

"-OTES FOR AD\ ERTiSERS 

Planmng History has a circulation of approxamately 
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There were ambiguities in the 1929 Plan. 

Although the harbour was a central element in the plan. 

the econom1c goals and policies were quite vague. the 

authority wanted to build up a new Chinese centre. there 

was no clear solution put forward to encourage these 

centripetal forces that would residents into the centre to 

live and work. lt would seem that economic factors were 

less important than ideological factors. 

Compared with the 1929 Plan, the political and 

ideological colour of the 1949 Plan was light The 

former nationalist belief that Shanghai would hold sway 

over the Far East (and even the world) was not 

manifested directly in form and space. The planners 

produced an embryonic fom1 of modem planning in 

Shanghai. with western democratic ideas instead of the 

bureaucratic tradition. The City Plan of Greater 

Shanghai ( 1949) represents a great step forward in 
Chinese urban planning. 

Why. under the same Nationalist government 

were the two plans so different? lt was a period of 

social. economic and political fluctuation. The 

ideological backgrounds of the two plans were 
completely different from each other. The conditions of 

technical preparation in the two phases were also 

My sincere gratitude goes to my supervisor. Professor Li 

De-hua. who gave me a great deal of concrete help and 

instruction during the research. I would also like to 

particularly thank Mr. Derek Gowling MRTPI for his 

patient and generous help. 

I. Z.L. Zhang (ed.), Jindai Shanghai Chengshi Yanjui 

(Contemporary Shanghai 1840- 1949), Shanghai 

Renning Chuban She, 1990. 
2. Ibid. 
3. S.B . Duan. 'Shanghai Shuiziyuan de Qianjing yu 

Changjiangkou Shuiziyuan Bayou' (Perspectives on the 

water resources in Shanghai and the protection of the 

water resources of the Yangtze River). Yanjui Luncong, 

no.l. 1983. p. I 18. 

distinct In the 1940s, many more students studied 
abroad. They brought back the modem conceptions of 

urban planning, and encouraged their absorption in 

China. 

Conclusions 
The years from 1927 to 1949 witnessed theoretical and 

practical progress in China's urban planning.The tree of 

modem western planning theories was transplanted into 

Chinese soil. A wealth of experience of planning 

practice had been accumulated in this period, and that 

experience was still valid after 1949. ln the socialist 

society, the City Plan of Greater Shanghai at least 

provided one pattern for Shanghai's urban 
modernisation in the light of up-to-date planning 

conceptions and techniques. 
Although the Greater Shanghai Plan and the City 

Plan of Greater Shanehai Wf"rf' hn th nrl>\lJn 110 in 
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IBIRJliiiSIHIILOCAL GOVEI~NM\IENll 
ANID IHIOUISIE BUIIIILIDIING 

IDUIIRJNG liiHIIE SIECONID WOIRJLID W AI~ 
PAUL TA YLOR. WESTMI SHR COLLEGE. OXFORD. U.K 

Local Government already had functions to fulfil 

as a result of the pre-war Housing Acts, but the 
war itself affected the operation of these and. in 

turn, brought on new requirements during the conflict, as 

well as raising questions of post-war development. 

Therefore. the relationship between centre and localities 

on the eve of war, during the conflict itself and in 

planning for the future need to be looked at to see if any 

change is discernible and to judge the success or failure 

of the local authorities in the playing-out of their role. 

Whether local government was responding to, or 

initiating, housing development and the extent to which 

perceptions and reality were being altered by the impact 

of war are important issues. 
Housing had developed as an area of some 

importance during the inter-war years. starting with the 

cry of ' Homes for Heroes' at the end of World War One. 

lt was a subject which aroused much popular concern 

and interest, with its attendant electoral implications 

both nationally and locally. One of the key issues 

revolved around questions of who was to build the 
houses. along with the extent. if any, of public subsidy. 

and the question of slum clearance. The Housing and 

Town Planning Act of 1919 had required authorities to 

survey housing needs and to build council housed and 

offered government subsidies to cover the cost, but 

recession brought the end of the subsidies in 1922. 1 This 

did not mean. however. the ending of the principles of 

local-central government partnership. involving 

subsidies upon which it was based: 'These same 

principles were to remain the backbone of fresh 
legislation when the Chamberlain Housing Act of 1923 

and the Wheatley Housing Act of 1924 were 

formu lated. ' 2 

Under the Chamberlain Act, local authorities 

could only use subsidies if they could convince the 
Minister of Health that they could build houses better 

than private enterprise. and in the six years of the Act's 

life 363.000 houses were privately constructed and only 

78.000 by Councils. ' The Labour Government of 1924. 

however. offered a new round of subsidies specifically 

aimed at local authorities to encourage them to build 

houses with controlled rents. These were to be further 

subsidised out of the rates. By the time of its demise in 

1933. the Wheatley Act had resulted in around 520.000 

new houses. mainly council built.~ In 1930 the 

Greenwood Act gave subsidies for slum clearance. while 

the Housing Acts of 1935 and 1936 laid down standards 

of ro0m densities in households and. in the case of the 

latter, obliged councils to give preference to people in 

overcrowded dwellings. By 1938 the contribution which 

local authorities were required to make from the rates in 

respect of flats and cottages for slum clearance and the 

relief of overcrowding was expected be half the 

Exchequer contribution.5 

By 1939 there were twelve and a half million 

houses in Britain. and 1.3 million of these were Counc il 

dwellings, making up approximately 11 % of the total 

housing stock.4 The inter-war years had ~een a marked 

preponderance of private as opposed to public house 

building. but the contribution of the latter was not 

insignificant. particularly after 193 1, when the 
Conservative dominated National Government laid 

stress on council building to replace c;lum housing and 

ease overcrowding. Local authority concentration in th1s 

field led to them building 400.000 hou~e'> for this 
purpose between 1935 and 1939. Between 1919 and 

1939 the total government contribution to housing. 

through subsidies, wa:. £212.000,000.7 

Between the wars. the Conservatives generally 

preferred private. owner-occupied and rented propertie~. 

and were naturally encouraged to so do by speculative 

builders. Nevertheles~. by 1935 hou!ting was taking up 

I 0% of the current expenditure and over a third of the 

capital expenditure of the local authorities in England 

and Wales,8 making it a signifi cant factor on the local 

political agenda. Even with this outlay it could still 

prove difficult for many housing authoritie~ to find 

sufficient land within their own boundaries and man) 

local authorities failed to carry out their full 
programmes.q The local authorities were often reticent in 

their commitments and reluctant to indu lge in wide

ranging programmes because of the political 

consequences of unacceptably high rate ri l>e . The 
pressures not to spend exce ively were. therefore. 

trong and the straight-jacket of government finance left 

the authorities to some extent confined in their activities. 

There was already. therefore. a history of central 

and local government involvement in housing matters by 

1939. This has led to the view that "the extent of local 

authority provision came to be largely determined by the 

level of central government subsidy available."10 1t has 

been claimed that central government manipulated the 

subsidy system to get its way. " Certainly the Housing 

Act of 1938 reduced the subsidy to local authori ties for 

housing and, despite the Local Government Act of 1933 

giving them powers to borrow for up to 80 years for 

housing projects. the need for ministerial sanction for 

loans remained and Whitehall could hold an inquiry into 

any loan application that was unusual or controversial. •~ 

Despite this. mere passivity by local authorities was not 

the order of the day. They still had powers to initiate. 

plan and execute schemes such as slum clearance" 

within government obligations and guidelines. and many 
did so. 

House construction began to siO\\ up rapidly 

once the war began. In September 1939 the Ministry of 

Health sent a circular to all local authori ties saying the 
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There were nmbiguitie in the 1929 Plan. 
!though the harbour was a central element in the plan. 

the econom1c goab and policies were quite vague. the 
authority wanted to build up a new Chinese centre. there 
''a' no clear :.olution put forward to encourage these 
centnpetal force~ that would residents into the centre to 
h' c and work. it '' ould seem that economic factors were 
le" Important than ideological factors. 

Compared with the 1929 Plan. the political and 
1deolog•cal colour of the 1949 Plan was light. The 
fonner nationalist belief that Shanghai would hold sway 
0\er the Far East (and even the world) was not 
manifested directly in fonn and space. The planners 
produced an embryonic fonn of modern planning in 
Shanghai. with western democratic ideas instead of the 
bureaucratic tradition. The City Plan of Greater 
Shanghai ( 1949) represents a great step forward in 
Chinese urban planning. 

Why. under the same Nationalist government 
were the two plans so different? lt was a period of 
~ocial . economic and political fluctuation . The 
ideological backgrounds of the two plans were 
completely different from each other. The conditions of 
technical preparation in the two phases were also 

My ~incere gratitude goes to my supervisor. Professor Li 
De-hua. who gave me a great deal of concrete help and 
mstruction during the research. I would also like to 
particularly thank Mr. Derek Gowling MRTPI for his 
patient and generous help. 

I . Z.L. Zhang (ed.), Jindai Shanghai Chengshi Yanjui 
(Contemporary Shanghai 1840-1949). Shanghai 
Renning Chuban She, 1990. 
2. Ibid. 
3. S.B. Duan. 'Shanghai Shuiziyuan de Qianjing yu 
Changjiangkou Shuiziyuan Bayou' (Perspectives on the 
water resources in Shanghai and the protection of the 
water resources of the Yangtze River), Yanjui Ltmcong, 
no. I. 1983. p. \18. 

distinct. In the 1940s. many more students studied 
abroad. They brought back the modem conceptions of 
urban planning. and encouraged their absorption in 
China. 

Conclusions 
The years from 1927 to 1949 witnessed theoretical and 
practical progress in China's urban planning.The tree of 
modem western planning theories was transplanted into 
Chinese soil. A wealth of experience of planning 
practice had been accumulated in this period. and that 
experience was still valid after 1949. In the socialist 
society, the City Plan of Greater Shanghai at least 
provided one pattern for Shanghai's urban 
modernisation in the light of up-to-date planning 
conceptions and techniques. 

Although the Greater Shanghai Plan and the City 
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IB I~IIli iiSIHI LOCAL GOVIEI~NM\ENll 
AND IHOUISE BUIIIILDIING 

DUIIR.ING THE SECOND WORLD WAR 
PAUL TAYI OR. WfSTMI"JSHR COLLEGE. OXFORD U.K 

L
ocal Government already had function~ to fu lfil 
as a result of the pre-war Housing Act~. butt he 
war itself affected the operation of these and, in 

turn, brought on new requirements during the conflict. as 
well as rais ing questions of post-war development. 
Therefore. the relationship between centre and localities 
on the eve of war, during the conflict it~e l f and in 
planning for the future need to be looked at to sec if any 
change is discernible and to judge the succes~ or failure 
of the local authorities in the playing-out of their role. 
Whether local government wa~ responding to, or 
initiating. housing development and the extent to which 
perceptions and reality were being altered by the impact 
of war are important issues. 

Housing had developed as an area of some 
importance during the inter-war year~. Marting with the 
cry of 'Homes for Heroes' at the end of World War One. 
It was a subject which aroused much popular concern 
and interest, with its attendant electoral implication~ 

both nationally and locally. One of the key issues 
revolved around questions of who was to build the 
houses, along with the extent. if any. of public subsidy. 
and the question of slum clearance. The Housing and 
Town Planning Act of 1919 had required authorities to 
survey housing needs and to build counci l housed and 
offered government subsidies to cover the cost, but 
recession brought the end of the subsidies in 1922.1 Thi~ 

did not mean. however. the ending of the principles of 
local-central government partnership. involving 
subsidies upon which it was based: 'These same 
principles were to remain the backbone of fresh 
legislation when the Chamberlain Housing Act of 1923 
and the Wheatley Housing Act of 1924 were 
formulated.' ! 

Under the Chamberlain Act. local authorities 
could only use subsidie~ if they could convince the 
Minister of Health that they could build houses beuer 
than private enterprise. and in the six year~ of the Act's 
life 363.000 houses were privately constructed and only 
78.000 by Councils.' The Labour Government of 1924. 
however. offered a new round of ~ub~idie~ ~pecificall y 
aimed at local authorities to encourage them to build 
houses with controlled rent~. These were to be further 
subsidised out of the rates. By the time of it~ demise in 
1933. the Wheatley Act had resulted in around 520.000 
new houses, mainly council built! In 1930 the 
Greenwood Act gave subsidies for slum clearance. while 
the Housing Acts of 1935 and 1936 laid down standards 
of room densities in househo ld ~ and, in the case of the 
latter. obliged counci ls to give preference to people in 
overcrowded dwellings. By 1938 the contribution which 
local authorities were required to make from the rates in 
respect of flats and collages for slum clearance and the 
relief of overcrowding was expected be half the 

Exchequer contribution.~ 
By 1939 there were twelve and a half mi llion 

houses in Britain. and 1.3 mill ion of the\e were Counci I 
dwellings, making up approximately 11% oft he total 
housing stock.6 The inter-war year~ had ~een a marked 
preponderance of private as opposed to pub! ic hou~c 
bui lding, but the contribution of the latter wa\ not 
insignificant, particularly after 193 1. when the 
Conservative dominated National Government laid 
stress on council building to replace '> lum hou"ng and 
ease overcrowding. Local authority concentration tn thl\ 
field led to them building 400.000 hou\e\ for thl\ 
purpose between 1935 and 1939. Between 1919 and 
1939 the total government contribuuon to hou.,•ng. 
through subsidies. was £212.000.000.' 

Between the wars. the Con.,en auve\ generally 
preferred private. owner-occupied and rented propcrt1e,. 
and were naturally encouraged to \O do by .,peculau'e 
builder . evertheless. by 1935 hou"ng wa\ tak•ng up 
I 0% of the current expenditure and over a th1rd of the 
capital expenditure of the local authoritle\ tn l:.ngland 
and Wales," making it a significant factor on the local 
political agenda. Even with thi ~ outlay it could ' till 
prove difficult for many housing authori tie, to find 
sufficient land within their own boundarie~ and rnany 
local authorities failed to carry out their full 
programmes.Q The local authori tie~ were often reticent in 
their commitments and reluctant to indulge in wide
ranging programmes because of the polit ical 
consequences of unacceptably high rate rise\. The 
pressures not to spend exce:.~ively were. therd'ore. 
strong and the straight-jacket of government finance lclt 
the authori ties to some extent confined in their acuvillc\. 

There wa already. therefore. a hi,tory of central 
and local government involvement in hou,ing matter., b) 
1939. This has led to the vie\\ that "the e\tent of local 
authority provision came to be largely detennmed b) the 
level of central government \Ub~id) available.""' lt ha' 
been claimed that central government manipulated the 
ubsidy system to get ib way. " Certamly the llou,mg 

Act of 1938 reduced the ub~idy to local authoriue., for 
housing and. despite the Local Governmt'nt Act of 1933 
giving them powers to borrow for up to 80 year' tor 
housing projects. the need for ministerial 'anction I or 
loans remained and Whitehall could hold an inquiry 1n10 
any loan application that was unu~ual or controver,ia\. 1' 

Despite this. mere passivity by local authoritie~ wa~ not 
the order of the day. They still had powerlo to initiate, 
plan and execute schemes such as slum clearance' ' 
within government obligations and guideline~. and many 
did so. 

House construction began to slow up rapidly 
once the war began. In September 1939 the M ini,try of 
Health sent a circular to all local authoritielo ... aying the 


